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R·om-bi:n:g._ case·--•P9i,:,1-•~:~fe[1~~--.d:i,leD1-ma 
nal defm,;c lawyers want no pan of·· but nol the al-cu~dOklahoma City llie grim,1V,f()(Jiage of blc:.:ding · bec:~mc almosl routine in reeenl · 
this la1est trial of the ccnlury., _ .. bomber. . . . .· . _ babies wil). inake'ithard to find'. . years. legal experts. say the. 
Right to trial· by jury: 
Top lawyers hesitant to 
represent accused' in 
Oklahoma mass murder. 
los'Angeles limes 
OKLAHOMA CITY-II promis-
es to be the biggest mass murder 
case in American history. with 
nccused bombcr1imothy McVeigh 
likely to be charged with killing 
more than 150 persons. yet many of 
thr! nation•s most celebrated crimi-
.. 1liis crime is soc\'il! so senseless:."-· -1 ha\'c a Marine Corps .back- · jurors anywht.!re. let; alone in· · Oklahoma City bombing case seems 
that I wouldn~t wanl to engage my gmund. and 1-lm\'c two sons in the.·• Oklahoma. who cim approach Jhe destined-to enter a hypcrcharged. 
talent~ in defending this client,- );.,ys Marine Corps_. and- there. \\'as a _trial impanially. The judiciary it,;elf zone of national' oulrage matched. if -
New York auorney William n.'C!Uiting o!Tice· in that building. L will be tested;since its members ever, by 1hc Lindbergh kid,napping -
Kunsller who is engaging his talenl woul!,l not rcpresenl someone who ' were among t,hose _who· were case in the 1930s or the Rosenberg · 
to defend the·WorldTrade Cenler· engaged in trca.~on ora direct att:ick:. :111acked: And' federal·prosecutcirs'. spy ca.i;c of the 1950s. In bolh cmies. 
bombers ... I have children 100." he on the go\'emment.~'. he said:· . will; be moving into s·omewhat the dtfcridant~ were convicted and 
added. - Finding a qualitietl defense lawyer· : ,uncliancd territory since they ,,·ill be executc;d; but queslions wi;n: ra_\5e9 
Houston anorney_ Jack. to rcprescnl the accused Oklahoma: .. rclyii1g on ·new death penalty-pmvi- then. and:later. aboul whether the 
-Zimmennann. who helped rcpre.,;cnt Cilybombcrpmmi!.es tobc only the· siuns added 10 1he la\V_ in the 1994 _ accused received a fair lrial. 
the Branch Davidians in Wnco. first complicmion in a criminal ca.,;e crime hill. . ··1:,:e had my share ofhigh-prolile 
Texn.~. said he. 100. prides himself thal has no parallels in U.S. legal his- - . Indeed: far from the multihle: · 




By David R. Kazak 
Daily Egyptian Rcpor1~r 
When James Neckers came to 
Southern Illinois Normal University 
in 1927. there were 1.200 students 
cnmllcd 1111d tui1ion was S25 dollars. 
. Two.years 
:: • -~ earlier. as a ,;i,~i:._~: ;~l\\ graduate stu- ._. 
l' ·..:: ·::4f dent at the , , 
.. 
·~·.w··:_· _< ·: -Unh·eri;itrof- · t~°..t . t.•·. Illinois, he had· · 
;_·- . - j joined the 
..;~11 Amcr.i_,;an 
,:,;<",..,,· Chemical 
b ·· S o c i ·e I y . 
: ct Tonight. 70 
James Neckers years l:ucr. the 
Southern 
· Illinois chapter of ihe .society will 
honor Ncckers for his decades of 
membership. 
The man with a building named 
after him is far from gmndiosc. His 
charming demeanor and dry wit 
instantly disarm a liMener. and m 
age 93 he can tell a 40•ycars-old 
stmy a.~ ifit were yesterday. . 
Necker.; said his arrival at SINU 
Ci'rea_s~ Monkeys: Dm;id C: Scht•11t'Clad}! Urjl), n'::..•uio; ;;, ,,1ti/o:-i1pJ,_.,; amt Rob ~IICklll'; (cmla), fl sr11ior ill sociology; 
both from Crystal 1.Jlkc, assist Scott Foss, n senior i11 E1islisl, fnim, Wi11rln-sll•r Va., Thi,rsday aflcn10011 iu figuring 011/ wlr}! liis /ruck will 110I 
sin rt ill Jro11/ of ltis S011tlt,Jn111C$ Sired homt•.· , -
NECKERS, page 9 
Safe dri1ving. en:coU:raged 
Program offers 
free soft drinks 
By Carey Jane Atherton 
Daily Egvplian Rt•porter 
DesignatL'll·drivers can nnw get· 
fn.-e ~on drink,, at 31 Jackson coun-
ty liquor e~tablishmr!nts by na.~hing 
the yellow and black "!l's Your 
Tum Card.-
Rohen Oakes. a health cduc'Jlor 
alcolmlic" drink alternative..,. 
:·rm not;tno·worried if pr!nplc' 
u,;e the card or nnl. b111 if they ha\"c 
them the\' arc thinkinn about it:· 
Oakes s..id,- . e 
· Mirimn Link-!'vlulliMm. director 
of health L'llucalinn ;!I the JacJ,_,1m 
County lfoallh Dep:1rtment. 
~ITC!>M-"ll the de.sire to inftim1 people·. 
• of the prol_!rnm·s purpo~c. • · l:.inks-
:'\1ulliMlll :;aid it i!' a design;ued · 
driv"r!r pmgmm. not a designated: 
drinker pmgr.iln. _ · · 
. , ··w~ 1w1 :i license to drink:•-
-DRIVlN_i:;;, page 6 for the Jackson County Health K1MRA1,.n-7ht•D.1il)•f11n1ii,111 
Depanmenl. unveiled the new pm- RolifrlOnkt•s, with Jilt• Jnr:ksim 
gram m yeslerday·s Community 
f Ill n Re n 'ble B V •moe . Co1111I_I/ H1•11il/1 D1•1mrlme11t, s/11111~ . G · · B a· 
s~Zice.
0 
sp nsi e c. e 17 pill l[ml.prc,1110/rs tfi•sig1111ll'd llS , O e 
0:1kes said the Jackson County 1frir>i11g, Hit's Yo11r-T11ru:· /1>"11 , 
Health Departmr!nt worked with Co1111111111ily forum 011 lfrspm1si/Jl1• • · 
the SJUC Wellness Center. to Bt•Prrngt• S1;ri'iCt' Tlmrsday af/a-
expand its designa1ed driver pro• 11111,11 nt lilt• Smilll B11si11,•ss 
gram. He said the pmgmm·s fund• lllrnl111i1ir • . 
ing came from a Department of ; . . . 
Hcahh Dc.~ignated Driver Grant; • the h?go :1n1fac1s WIii be fn.-c 111 the 
Oakes said the.grant money has bars 1f t~cy w:mt.them:. ·:-
gone toward the purch~~ing of the ~e ~a11J the pmgmm •~ dc.~1gned 
designated driver curds. posters. !D mtornHhe Clll!!munlly t~f lhe 
coaster.; and table 1cn1s carrying the 1mpo11ance of designated dm·er... 
--Jfs Your Turn" theme. He said and pnwides easy uccc:,;s to. pm!• 
Inside 
Daughtets glimpse· 
mother's work during · 
annuaLe\.!e.r:!!· . page 3 
:sports" 
_ Bodybuilding crowns 
:: to be awarded Saturday 
·. night· pag~ 20 . 
Weather._·· 
Today . Tomorrow . 
f~---,·,,:--::~ 
, 1.- o -1.:·C2)r 
: ' .. -·· -.. ; :::: .. ! • , . . : t 
Sunnr Mn,tly doudy 
, High of 68 High of 67 • 
(arbomlal~• h_igh! 
holds meetings 
011: pr:c,m: .issue 
By Dave Katzman . 
' · Daily E!lYPtian Reporter 
Stude~~~ ·and ad~i~istralive offi· 
dais of Carbondale Community 
High School held meetings 1his 
week lo resolve differences slema 
ming from incident~ :nln.~t Friday"s· 
r prom activities. , ·:. . •. · 
Three students. were not· allowed 
. into.after-prom activilies on the high 
school· campus. 300 N. Springer 
.Ave.. becau.~ they did.not have.the 
required·stamps 011 their hands_. 
DeWaync_ Kelly. dean of,stud.ent_l>. 
said. . ..'_ ... , . : .. , . _ · ' . · -
.TI,rcc other student~ were a.~kcd 
to ]ea\•e bec-.iu.~c their, ba.~eball c-jp, 
· were kicked:·or tilicdJo the sid::..:i 
fa~hion popular amiivg gan{mcm,· 
bers'. he sahJ; Senir.il uftcr~prum 
atlenilecs left wi1h the studcnt.,'wlio 
,vere tumL-<l awi,y.\ -'. · · - ·: 
, S1udcnt.~ drcs!,ed in· hlack mlliL'll -
:u the i-ch1x1JTu1!1,tlay _to pmtt!':>t \~hat· 
tticy callcd"unfair _trc:itmci11 11f 
.. ·. . . ~ . . tfRC,J~, ~~il~ 
~2) NEWS Daily Egyplim! .. 
.--~-~~~~--~-~~~~:·-,; t•' ,•;', ''. • . . . , . . .. 'S· . 'e'/;· .. 
I I,,, <\~ ... ," e~,, 











·. · ·· ·· ·· · tQANS & BARGAINS· .. , . .. I, ~x~~~1;MA_µ. , /- .., 
1· . · we buy and loan on most items 'of c,alue I! 
,Ii :~ 1, 
r . ...... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. r· 11 I . -.. -fOR CASH/BARGAINS COME see US'AI· · .· . IF ! 
~2! ! ~ ~~B!?'~ ~_!&!., 9:::': ~~:..I I=~=== ·11 SMOKERS· AND 1 
.i NON-SMQKERS, 
:_i .. ·· · .. ( .• .· 1. Resea!/:::ti~;'.lion .. 
· , · 2, Quit Smoking Research 
•. Call SIUC Smoking Research Program between 19 am & 5 pm 
453-3561, 453,-3527 
b.iffiNGtl}i_1iiP1c1'm;~:
1:ie the Ta.1championship. · 
FRil)AY, APIIIL 23·. 
lpm-1 lpm 
SATURDAY, APIUt, 29· 
, .. 8am-5:30pm 
Stl!ct~gt Center l.JcllJr.q9ms· 
• For more info Gf11 Student Center Bowling & Bil!la':15 at 455-2803 
Sexual' Assay,Lf.Awafei'ies~1~ontli Rally: #JP'' · ,,.,:,h 
tJf~~bfoat"/~--~ie 
s--.rR-E:N:GT'H: g: -- ·, .. -. -. ·: -· "fil . 
~f otf {vo1Ke/f j¥ · 
Come S!,f,ppo~t the women;;Jn 




Silence and_ listen to tH:~f progressive sounds of: 
, to~ !f eatv, Pat<1o.r~r,?,1', ·' f1,M! Har,i/4 ' 
1 n i~~ n . 1 . C/~j<ll(/fJ\fUI(. 
Sund~V;~Jt~!~J½;J~ffi~!,! 1 ~'? . · 
· at the Town Sq~are Pavdhon 
(across ·1rom, ftes Hom~res) 
. ~{~ ' 
Sponsored by Woni~'s 5cfviccs, CSFB, 
Women's Center, Wellness Center and 
Mid-tuncrica Peace Pro"cct RSO 
TheSwdcnt 
Programming:Council 
is seeking artists 
for fall '95 exhibition; . 
To be considered, 
submit proposals along: 
w/slides or portfolio• 
to SPC office, 3rd floor 
: Student Center or caR-
: 536-3393 for more iruo'f 
Deadline Todc3yf 
·All forms of 
art welcome!. 
: Scheduling,m~v~nt 
this summer for your 
. regi~ered 5µ1dent_ 
; org~nization? 
t Beginning Mon_day, May 1; 1995, 
: the Student'center Scheduling/ 
, . Catering Office will take RSO 
. requests to reserve meeting-
• spaces arid solicita_tion tables for 
r Suinmer Semest~r. 
: Requests must be made iri 
· person by authorized scheduling 
officers at the Scheduling/ 
Catering Office on the 2nd floor of. 
i the Student Center. 
For m~re info call 536-4i633 ~ 
/ • E~hancing fittings for ~Iler figures. 
and; reditdng fittings for larger figures 
• Maximum comfort & support 
'• Rel~ef from backa~he, 
neckaf he,. shoii(de~ pain 
: • €ustom fit bras:'. sizes_ iBA.-52it . 
, •Strapless, ~tectomy, an4 Body Shapers/ 
- . - $e,&~a~ Jt -
}/o&n efttiJ714-
.. 451 ... 1,1sa: 
World, 
RWANDAN:'OFFIC::IALS ASK FOR INVES1'1GATION-:-
KIGAp. Rwnnda..:..111c Ftwmidan gm·ernmem ~mmhled u, rcg:1in i111er-
na1ional· re.,pcc1ahili1y lln:r..day by im:iting the world tn inve,,tigatc the 
horror.; of Kihcho refugee camp:-bul it may have-dl'ne a., much damage 
as good with a mac:it,re on-scene exhumatio!l ofhodic.~ fmm mass gm,·c,,. 
·nie president of Rwanda. government minister.; and military leaders wm-
moned diplomat~. relief worker.; and jour:nali\l~ 10 the sc~ne _ 19 :i~_guc_ 111.11; 
.thl!y had ~othing 1(? hide! in la.~t weekend:s bloody mmpage. Prcsi_;~e,11' 
Pasteur B1zimungu called for the United Srntes. the Uni1ed1N:uions. the 
, · Organization ofAfric:in Unity :md i,outhern European countric.~ 10 join in. 
!'·an international inquiry into the killin_g.~. . . ., . 
, FIND.CONFIRMS AFRIQ\N ADVANCEMENT FIRST :.,,_. · · 
KATENDA. Zaire-Africans who lived :1hout 90.000 year.; ;igoearved 
•·animal hone.~ into harhcd i,pcar pointi, :md U!.ed 1he,,e·rcl:11i,·ely !,Ophi,-
1icated weapon!. to.catch li!.h. :11e:1m ofanthmpolo_ghts ha" com:luded.· 
If they are right. their discm·el)' indicates tlml ted11111logy re:u:hed 1hi" 
level of advam:ernent in Afrka ahout 75.(HXJ yean. o.:furc it :1ppcarcd in 
Europe or Asia. The findings. rcponed in• Friday·i, i"sue of the jounml 
• Science. Iii well with other evidence that anatomically modem limn.in 
bi.!ings I people physically like those living today :ind prc.,,umahly· i,r 
compamhle .111ental ability) cmlved fir..t in Afrit~J. pcrl1aps about 125.IXXI 
yean. ·ago. and then_ rc.ach_cd Eumsja much _hller. hringing their i-upcrinr 
; tool-making a~ilities with them. .· .· . .. · · · .. · 
AIDE'S UNAUTHORIZED ENTRY UNDER SCRUTINY .:..:. 
WASHINGTON-A. mcmher of District of Columbia Mayor M:1rion 
Barry·s security detail used an electronic key to make an ~·un:mllmrizcd 
entry .. into the Board of Elections office Friday an hour ahcr the oflke had 
i closed for the day. scveml elections officiil,ls conlim1cd Wednc!.day. 
William H: Lewis; geneml coun,,el 10 the elections bo:inl. sent' a hand-
delivered lcuer late yc.~tenlay 10 Barry :md 111 Sgt. Shakir Muslim. the hcaJ. 
of the inayn(s l>l."CUrity detail. a.,king that 1he incident he invc ... tigate1I.· 
INSIDER TRADING EARNS ATTORNEY SEC FINE -
WASHINGTON-In IIJ9:i. a 32-pcn.nn 11::nn :nLndh~cdCnrp. \\:1, 
hricfed on ··Pn!icct Aftcr,;hnck--a pmpnscd merJer with ~1anin :--1:uicua 
Corp. that came 10· pass· thi!. year. Stephen JI. Wagner. an auorney in 
ux:khccd·s California legal depa11111e111. "~1, not in\'ilt-d tll the tirieling. But 
accordin_g Ill a complaint filed Wcdne.Mlay hy the Sccuritb :md E,change 
Commission, that did'nnt i;top Wa_gner from learning ahou1 the pl:m and 
using cnnfidential insider information illegally to tmde l>ecurilie ... in 
· I:.ockhced he fore the announcement of the, S 10 hil lion merJer. Wagner. 60 . 
agreed; wi1hout admining or denying the allegations. not Ill violate S1..>curi-
1ics laws in the future mid io disgorge to the SEC more than $4-l.CXXl in ille-
gal tmding pmfi1s and pay a civil penalty of $42.000, 
ANTMlEGUl!ATOR\-'. MEASURE MOVES FORWARD ...,... · 
WASHINGTON..i..Thc Senate Judicimy Commiucc on,Thur..day rubo.:r-
. slampi.-d·cohtm\'er.;ial legislation dl!signcd,to make it harder for fedcml 
agenck:s 10,rcgulate indus1ry. The bill abn woul_d repeal the Delaney 
Clau!.C. a longstanding statute hemldcd hy ciwimnmentalists as the cemer-
piccc of gcJ\'cmmelll e_ITons lll pmlL"CI the American public from cancer-
c-J'using food addili\'cs. l11e risk-a.,sc.,,mcnt bill is the latc.,t in a scrie., nf 
' · pmposcd s1a1u1es n.'(juiring the E1J\'imnmcntal Pm1ix1iun Agency und :1 
do,..:n 01hcr fL-dcr.1I bodit-s tu make ex1en,i\'e .;..,1,; :t,SL,,merit.., :md c1i-1-hc11-
eli1 :maly,-c!, o.:li>rc i~,uing regul:ninn.... · 
-from Daily Eg)-ptian wire services 
, Corrections/Cla:rifications 
Fem;~do Rios "m gi~·c ;; gmdua1e n.--cital Thuri;day. June 8 at 8 p.m. in 
Quigley Hall's auditoriu111. Wcdnc.-.day· s entenainment brief., in the DE had 
: ; incJjcated the Rios rc~ital would hc_given Saturday in the Old Baptbt 
Foundntion, 
l11e newspaper was supplied with incorrect infomiation. . 
Ac121.Uacy De§JZ ... : · -
; 
If reader.; spo1 :m,emir in a news anicle •. they can contm:t the /Jail_, • . 
1 £.1{171/it'.11 AccoJmcy. Dc.,k :ll 53()-33_ 11. extension 2.U 11r 22lt · 
baily. Egyptian . 5(;~,1;.;ri-Iliit~1~is U~i~-~;;;ity ;, C.im;nd,,ll• 
f1l:rr-,.t11-thi,1: St-.tn L.'l~ Hao. -~-.,iQ~l~"flh, 1,lih,r. ~lirph.a.nic-'Mu~dli 
., ...... " i.,11• I 1 L1111;. Chri-st_fan Kt-nnrd)· I 1ld,,rul I'.~·~ ,l,11i1,: .\\.arc Ch.t'-C"., fnu1y P,jdd~ 
~t.,_\, Jd1tn1: Hr.1lhtt A. ffrndricL~ ~ ~lutl,•ol •\11 .\1.m.,t:t-s: Br)·.an Mn.Jr, 
.i..J111~l .. 1t111ntJ Grant Dea1dy - , ( i., ..... 11n ... l; Ao#e \\".1t~ 
1110~0 r.t,luc Shi~ey Gloia . ~' ~ HtNl'N ...... : \'.tlnil" Ko<hr-r 
,\r1--:1llll''Jt.~in~k•nl l 1ti11,r: JiamN I: rarrs·_ .. ~I l'1t1tl," , .. ~,: 
0
Su/annr Dd~-~"l 
C.1mpl.J'lo li11• lddtH: Sc-an J. \Vali,,N nriuf.lrl;,0:· Kelli Atntttin.an , 
<-rl .. "1.,~~ll•nl.11 ,\iuih. hl1h>:f: ~~nn.a Oono,·an • · · .; . . . ,, .. ,'-~n.~i~ l,liiuf~ lJ~)'d ~ ,: ~ 
HLNn.;,, AUn.~"f! Clt~ tu~1N' 
• l>,'f>l.w All Mm.~~""' Shttri Killion . 
('Ll~if~~f ~I M.tn.1):'1': Vitt..i Kl'ffltt 
, l'm,1~~ 1ion M.)nJp-,: Gary Sud.IN ·" 
Alu,untli.hlll:1:ayta,,~· " 
' Mflm1llffll>Uh'f s,.,.i.llN: kdly lhomai 
~- IJ.1il; l·i."\.~i."in1L~~J~.i,.1Jrut4rJYa't. 
,~J~ ~on h"-"\1~,t °'"'"r"nl ,nth•: J1•um.ib~1 
JnJ IJ,!~r1i.tnJ.1lta'l'o\hlf'\' ~11-.W\ 1hn11i,:h 
1 riJ.n, ,luril'I)! tl~• r, ~r ....,.,,,.,~,_,. .-u-.t ~ 
l1a-...l.l1 lfm,u,.:hlo,Ln',hnh,~thl•'-t,mtt-.'I'' 
ti-m1 k ,'l1t!-_-,n Jlhn,: .... t. f\l\1"fwh·. 
t,_,,n•mt1n11-'h•'ft'o H111l.t1n)'.:.. l .nhlllr.t.,&.·. tn 
·· 1,t,h'l'1.l:l.an..tl'ihM11-•lflk,.,.J..,:ik,lm 
,,' ~"""·•~ni,,j!•~ .... lk~~L,i;:. ,~ .. t~~~!~ n-~·, . 
. . ~ .. : . ) 
PRINTED WITH 
SOYINK 
- , - . . .. , , . - - , . .. . .. ~ 
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0. . . 
r1ver-to-
river trail 
By Jason E. Coyne 
D,1ilr E1wp1i.in Reporter 
Community members will have 
an oppormnity. to ride through 
Shawnee National Forest a.~ part of 
rhe Riverto Ri\·er mountain biking 
trip which starts Mond.iy. l\.fay 15 
and extend~ through Saturday. Mriy 
27. 
This will be the first year the trip 
will actually go from the Ohio 
Ri\'cr to the Mississippi River. 1l1e 
River to River Trail Society n.-cent-






back tire in 
the Ohici 
When: when we 
May 15-May 27 sl:lrt and 
Route: the front 
Ohio Riva lo one in the 
Mississippi Rii'rr Mississippi 
Cost: when we 
SHO get there:· 
Registration: said Tim 
Dcad/i11e Ma1/ 2 Kubal, a 
Rr:;:islaal H111l graduate 
of Fame an•a of stuuent in 
S111drnl Cmltr, sociology 
Friday & Monday from Carol 
_._s_~_n_~_-_5~Jl_J_~ __ !~!ca:-
helping to coordinate the trip. 
The 13-<lay. 156-milc biking trip 
begins at Cm·e In Rock State Park 
in the southeastern cornl'r of 
Illinois. The group is scheduled to 
travel approximately 15 miles a day 
through \'arious stare parks. includ-
ing Garden of the Gods. Giant City 
and Pine Hills Recreational Arca. 
Koba! said. 
The front-tire anointing will take 
place at Devil's Backbone in Grand 
Tower in the southwestern portion 
BIKING, page 11 
Daily Egyptia11 ..... FridayrApril 28, 1995 _ ~-
'Take YOUr [)3u.ghter;fg:_\Afd:F:k1 
day eXpcindS··YQ:f.1ng~terts.wcir[drs 
,.. " , , , ~ -~v ' . - . , . - . , , • . . . . , , . ·,, : 
By Shawnna Donovan Cook suid-.bec:itiseor good rclations.\Vi!h·. According.to University Human.Resource 
DE Governm1m1al Affairs ~ditor • her supervisors. her children arc :ible to help department, only two persons have inqui_rcd 
out. · ,._c ·_: · · about the event. . 
Ct:ok has wt1rked•at SIUC for almost 20 Beth Firestein, from Women's Services:· 
Today is the' third annual .. T:ikc Yo.ur ·-ve:i'rs, In thitt tirnc: 'she has workcd 1 at the said the services support the event. . . 
Daughters .to Work"' Duy. Seven million'. School or An:·~nd.Dcsign. Center'.for Basic ·· "We have becn·too busy to coordinate pub-
daughters me expected to paniciputc in the· Skills· mid philosophy dcpanment She h_us licity for the event," Firestein· said: •·.But we 
annual event -~ponsored by the Ms. l><.-.:n :11 the r,mject for over a year. · do think it's.important:.•. · . 
Foundation. · · · However. a··Jot of campu
0
~ personnd arc not, Last year, 5 million girls participated in the 
· The day is designed to encour.igc young participating in the event.•· nationwide event. according to the foundation. 
women 10 :u:hieve their goals and expand theif 
self-confidence by ha\·ing a firsthand look at 
their parents jobs - from adminstr.itnrs to 
cMl service employees. 
Jeannie Cook ha.~ lx-cn celebrating "Take 
. Your Daughters to Work·'. Day.since.191!:I. 
Cook. a secretary, for the Up\\11rd Bound·· 
Project, said her daughter Katie. 15. has coml" 
to work every time she has :m open day. . : . ·. · 
1l1is year. Kmie ha.~ come to work ,,•ith her 
four times. · · · · • 
· "Katie comes in ,vhen she is-i>ff!'chool:· 
Cook said. "She helps me answer phones and 
sort liles:· · 
Katie. a freshman at Goreville high school. 
is applying the skiils she has learned· friim 
going to work with.her mother. Katie. who 
wants to be a nurse. uses her computer skills :11 
school. 
However. the annual event is not just for 
daughters. · · 
Cook. altlmugh she is nnt participating i11 
today·s e,·cnt. s:1id because both her children, 
Katie and her son Jamie. 20. come to \l;ork. 
they have a closer relationsh.ip. 
Other SIUC employees will bring their 
children to work todav. . · 
Nancy Hunter Pei. director for Student , 
. Development. said she and sever.ii other mem• · 
hers will bring their kids to c-Jmpus for the 
event. . . 
· :-we are ,·cry. child-<1riented up here:·.· Pei 
said. . . . . . 
Pei. who participated in the anuual event 
last year. said her daughter, Katherine. \J. will 
sit in on two meetings. . .·. 
·,she will, get here lute and I have two 
appointments in the afternoon." Pei said: .. , 
think it is a real important experience for the 
children:: 
Pei said the office always hi~ children run-
ning around because the Student Development 
encompasses Rainbow·s End child care facil-
ity. located behind the Recreation Center. and 
Non-Traditional Student Services. 
.. l'llJ a· scout troop leader 100. sn we always 
have children up here:· she !,;lid. · · 
Nn11cy H11;1,er Pd, dirt;cior of St111fr1it Det1t.•lop111e11t, liro11ghl her dnttghtt•r Kntlicrilll', 9, lo 
ha offic1• 011 /Ill' third floor of Ille St11dt•11t Cmtrr for ll1e n111111nl ''Take Your D1111ghtrrs To· 
Work"Dnj/. · 
SIUC Skydiving Club to perform for publiic 
By Dustin Coleman 
Daily Egyptian Reporter E. t · · · · .: b · · jump, it wa.~ raining. but-we arc 1 ven ' to- promote awa,. reness ~ '. out _spo~ hoping for good weather this 
· · Playing Fields across from Bru~h 
To residents of the summnding 
area. the skies nl Carbondale will 
be invaded tnduv. when Ill 
parachutists land. n-;,ar the SiUC 
campus in :m e0i1rt torccruil new 
members for their organizatinn·s 
C"JUSC. 
C:1rhondalc is not in threat of 
foreign ill\'ilsiim. Its skies will host 
the SIUC Skydiving Cluh·s first 
spring c,·cnt of the year between 
12 p.m. :md 6 p.m .• a.~ members of 
the group land in the Sam Rinella 
Towers. , 
Cathie Downing: a !.enior in psy-
chology froin Belleville. s:1id the 
event is to promote awareness ;md 
inform people ubout skydiving and 
the studem organi1.:itinn. 
"It can be :1 dangerous spon. but 
when vou learn how to do ii there 
arc a l~t or safety fe:11ures in,·olvcd 
tn make i1 safe;' ~he !illid. · · 
Downing :said lhcre will belwL-.:n 
~even and ten jumpers pamchuting 
tomorrow. · · 
All jumpers have a class D 
Skydiving- Info 
When: . 
Today, 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Where: 
Sqm Rine/In Pla}!ing 
Fields, . . , 
n_cross from Brnsh_ Hair 
time:· _ · 
Th~ plane will take off and land at The SIUC Skydiving Club has 
Southern Illinois Airport. approximately 50 members; and 
Beside~ watching parachutists in · ha.~ been acth•e in the pa.~t year. 
m:1inn, intere.~teil::0nlcrokers can . , ·• Downing. a_ skydiving student 
indulge in ·1hc_ club'; oali'e sale or' who hn.~ not yet received her cla.~s 
pl:iy numcnius ga~ne,~ in whi!=h a D license; said when she bec;ime 
p-jrtinn ·of the proceeds will go to interested in skydh·iiig she didn "t 
the American Red Cross in an have :ihobby and saw this as a per-
- df9rt to. help the. Oklahoma .. feet opportunity to become 
Bombing victims. . . . involved with the sport. 
.'.'We .wani.:d_ to let people know . "It is total exhilaration:· she 
1icdn~c.--which:1ne:111s 1hcy have afou1 the duh.and al the same time said. 
completed over 3()() jumps. ,. . __ rJise money fora good cause:· she . -11 is a big self-es1eem builder. 
Jumps will' be made: every half· ~:iiJ. . -· • because you ~~y lo youn.clf if you 
hour. wit~ li!i•~ !~·~~~ :11 u t!•~e. ..1..a.~t October when WC ];ad our can d~ thi_s. you \!l)n do anythi~g." 
Future pilots to p·r~vie·w· Sl:tJ.tj.o, Avi.~tiQn>C':lr~er ·Q"ay: 
By William C. Phillips IIJ, 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
nr arc intere.~led·in a L-.irecr in avia-
tion. The r.lai1e is ~hcduled 10 lund 
at Southern Illinois Airport at I0:05 
a.m. and will depart at .t:(Xl p.m. · 
01ic-Jgo high sch1x1I student~ :ire David NewMycr; :chairman of 
flying to the SIU area on a Boeing' , SIUC's aviation management and 
737 airplane to view 1he_SIU avia- llightdepartmcnt.saidtheL-.in.-crday 
lion prugmm Saturday. will enhance lhe Mudcnfs know)s 
This h the_ second year for the edge :ibout a\;iation; . 
e\·cnl which is p-Jrt of the Avi:uion NewMyer suidi United Airlines 
UITCCr Day for minority and female docs not have enough minority 
students who arc MUd}'.ing avi~tio~-. employee.~, 
.. "United Airlines mu~• hire more arrive in Carbondale. their day \\'ilf _· and 'from S~uihem:lllinoisiThc 
minorities in their flight and maintc-' · be lilll'<l with brief.~ about aviation other ten will haveachancctn lly :in' 
nan~-c department :md SIU _is rryirig, 10pics from SIU aviation clubs. the SIU· aircraft after arriving in ·· 
to help thcri1 expiisc: minorities Ill UnitedAirlinessenior-vicc'prcsident Carbondale, Ill get• a fecl"of, the 
aviation." he said. , · • · . for flight ,operations. and airplane plane's·.controls onc.e in the air •. ,.' · 
.· t::11i1et! Airline~·will;pnwide the ·· pilot~ .. · . • · . ~- · NewMycrs:iid . .' ·· •. :•· ·· .. · .· . 
- plane that will tmnsportthc stud~rit~. • , 1l1e studen_t~ previously panici0 .. It's re;iHy-e~citing. (for the s111:: .; 
and the SIU :1\'iatinn pmgm!n will' ~led_ in ·an es .. my contest describing dc_n,is). ~u~e. yiiµ; g~t;!n .~!!!!. 1}1!!/: 
hlJl,t the ~tudents. NewMycr !<llid. · · thcir:iviution goals. Ne,i;Myersaid. lunding.and·.takeoff up dose.'· : 
Once student~ from Gage Purk · · ~\vo of the writers of the 12 be~t_: Ncwf\:1ye,r said; ·Diane 1_1ig1,£in,,:: 
High Schon! in Chicago·. :111d•_ •cs<;;1ys will :;it with the pilot~ in the · · · : ... : _ ._ ... .'. ':: • ·-:·.·.· ·: • · 
~hi:ii!,!11 V1ic:1tinnal'High ~~h1101~, pfane·H-ockpit during lhe lligh~\U> . , ' - ·,. i AVIATION, j:lage H~:--
•,. 
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Referendum. on. fee· 
increase mislea_ding: 
SOMETHING IS WRONG HERE. IN AN APRIL 10 
Undergraduate Student Government referendum. student,; . 
voted to approve a fee increase to cover SIUC's member-
ship in a Washington, D.C. lobbying organization devoted to · 
college issues, including better funding for higher education •. 
Letters to the Editor 
In the referendum, students voted to approve a 50-cent 
increase in activity fees to fund SIUC's membership in. the 
United States Student Association. What many student,; may 
not have known is· that such an increase would be entirely 
unnecessary in light of a similar fee hike the Board of Trustees 
approved in 1990. 
ACCORDING TO JEAN PARATORE, ASSOCIATE 
vice president of student affairs, a $3.20 per semester fee 
Controls unfair to firearm owners 
9 f On Mon1L1y, the DE ran an ar- Understandable i~ confusion star• increase went into effect in the fall of 1 90. Twenty cents O ticle about the Turner Diaries, a led when both sides of fireann de-
the increase was eannarked for campus safety. While· no violently racist book. Since Prcsi~ bates spew statistics or give fabri• 
official allocations were made for the rest of the money, $2 dent Clinton is advocating a stand cation as facL However, a~ this stu-
was expected to go to Registered Student Organizations, with again.~ Mtbe angry voices·· tli.·n are dent understands, news(l:lper wri-
the other dollar going to the now-defunct Illinois Student spreading hate in America, it would tcrs seek interesting stories; a natio-
. be wise to register all authors and nal figure caught in an outright lie 
Association. ' ·, editors and require them to obtain is interesting. Some writers even 
special licenses to publish litem- cover the truth of events. 
To give later administrations more flexibility in deter- turc. Government agents should be Mike Royko, a Lincoln Acdcmy 
mining ISA's usefulness and deciding whe.ther to remain in : pL'ICcd oo editorial staffs of all news~'• Laureate, has wriucn articles explo-
the group or redirect the money to causes. deemed more ; r~ipcr.. and magazines 10 prevent ' ring v.'Orld reality and bow firearms' 
the ilispcrsal of infL1mmatory wri• carried by law-abiding citizens' 
beneficial to students, the trustees opted to leave that decision tings. . · . would not spell Death Wish-style 
in the hands of USG offirials. Sound stupid? So was the DE vigilantism that many gun-toting, 
editorial that appeared the next day. gun-fearing public figures cry 
ll was a naive attempt to justify le• abouL When will those who advo-
gislation restricting fircanns. TI1is catc firearm bans undcr..tand that 
armchair reasoning is not fitting to harassing law-abiding firearm 
a University. Did anyone on the owners docs nothing to stop those 
DE staff bother to find facts before - who ignore laws in the first place? 
generating this blather? Even Sarah Brady acknowledges 
the Brady Law wouldn't ha\'C 
stopped Hinckley from his C\'il 
dccJ, although he 11.'Kl broken l-C\C• 
mlL1ws. . 
Why are present firearm Laws not 
enforced? 
Restricting legal firearm owners 
is like restricting doctors Crum pn:• 
scribing illegal drugs - poinllc.<..~. 
Assuming concealed carry laws 
result in more homicides is as dumb 
as-~uining people who tires.~ pro-
vocatively will be raped. Will the 
editorial staff next accuse rape 
victims of bringing it upon them• 
selves? Hopefully common sense 
shall prevail, and attempts at fin-· 
ding the trutl1 of the firearms tic• 
bate will begin. 
MattGramse 
Graduate, forestry 
WHEN USG ENDED ITS MEMBERSHIP IN ISA, 
the funds were put into the account that fund,; RSOs. USG 
president Edwin Sawyer said the purpose of the April 10 
referendum was to determine students' receptiveness to 
USSA. According to Sawyer, the student,;' response would 
help decide whether to split the ISA money between student 
organizations and USSA - a decis;on the initial resolution 
basically left up to USG. Even·t helps students ·conquer stress 
However, the referendum question did not ask for a reallo-
cation of funds; it asked students if they were willing to pay 
an additional 50 cents per semester for SIUC's membership 
i" TJSSA. 
Sa,vyer said the ballot was phrased as it was because it 
was a standard USSA referendum question - with wording 
provided by. USSA - and USG was afraid to change the 
wording in case legality questions arose. 
GIVEN THE CONTROVERSIAL NATURE OF THIS 
issue and the fact that Sawyer was free to do as he wished 
with the ISA money anyway, why didn't USG do anything 
to clarify the issue for students? An actual fee increase to 
support a lobbying group - however effective it may be -
is a repugnant idea to many students. However, a change in 
the use of existing money that originally was intended to 
cover membership in a student lobby is an entirely different 
issue. 
It would appear that either Sawyer and his administration 
intended to ask the board for a fee hike if students approved 
it and then chickened out in.the face of controversy, or else 
they failed to research their options before turning to the 
student,; - an approach for which USG has long criticii.ed 
University officials. · 
USE OF STUDENT-FEE MONEY IS A SERIOUS 
issue. and it is commendable that Sawyer decided to ask the 
s1udcnto; before making a final decision. However, an unin-
timncd vote is almost as bad as a nonexistent vote. 
Wt• can only hope Sawyer is telling the truth. now and our 
munt•y will lX! used wisely. we· pay enough in student fees 
wi1h,·1ut w:tsting cash on unnecessary fee hikes. · 
An exciting event is happening 
soon at SlUC. The 1995 Dc-S~ 
Fest is being held May I, from 10 
am. until 2 p.m. in the Student Cen- · 
tcr Audilorium and International 
Lounge. This event, sponsored by 
Student Dcvclopmcnt, Non-Tralilio-
nal Stutblt Saviccs and the Student . 
Health Programs Wcllncss Center, is 
free to all and a great pL'ICC to come . 
to relieve tension while learning 
ways of educating and empowering 
yourr.clf to reach your full potential 
in mind. body and spirit · . 
1 attcntlcd the Dc-S~ Fest L'l'il 
year and ~lly enjoyed the mixture 
of activities offered. Most of the 
same activities offered last year 
(m.'L~sage therapy sessions, tai chi, 
chiropractic demonstrations, bio-
feedback, stress management, visu-
al and auditory displays. pot-making 
and more) will be offered this year 
along with a variety of exciting new 
activities. · 
I, and other students who came 
to la<;t year's Fest at the Rec Center, 
really gained from being there. The 
atmosphere was happy.and light• 
hcmed; with pooplc readily sharing 
ideas and techniques to help cm• 
power and create a higher quality 
of life. I think when people take 
control of their lives wiU1 the help 
of the tools and techniques such .is 
those that will be available at the 
De-Stress Fest, ii can•t belp but rip-
ple out into the ·overall social fabric 
and do its p:irt in creating a lll!ttcr 
world. Rlr tbcsc reasons and more, 
.I'd really like to sec a lot of people 
come on out and take part in this 
wonderful event taking place May 
I. Hope to sec you there. 
Curt Wilson 
Senior, psychology and he.:Jlth 
education· . 
-~orn _degra~es Wo~en, prompts assault 
In response to Ms. Martin's and 
Ms. Mcicr•s lcuas: No, I do not look . 
at women the same way th:1t I would 
look at a car but I would bet Uiat a 
potential rapist woultl They have no 
rcspectfor a woman's feelings. 1 
believe that is why U1ey look al po:• 
nography. Because the pkturcs t..1vc 
no feelings. the pictures cannot re• 
fuse, and the rapist.~ can sec what• are just symptom.~ of a much l:1J1!cr 
ever they wanL disease. I would like to say U1a1 I 
And no, I haven't been raped. 11.,vc Uic cure but I don"L lllCSC sym• 
Although some of my cfo;eq friends ptoms will most likely lead ll~ to a 
ha\'C been raped and molested. Docs cause for sexual as.o;aulL llimm!h it 
tll.11 mean I should rcm.'lin silent be· all. I wish you luck in finding a cure. · 
cau.~ I don't know how itfcclsto be 
r.qx:d? I bclien: that ll~ of pcmogra· · Ian D. Schulze 
'phy and L,ck of respect for women · Junior, aviation· 
How to submit a · 
letter to the editor: 
A:You 
· B: Lettei· 
C: Editor· 
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Amendment allows debitCcud f 5l-t:fi---TSJ.U.~~=t7 
• h • I • f I I b • · ._ 2 small cheese pizzas I Special wit inc us1on O oca us1neSS"I .. : $5.59 ·._. I 1 Large~and Tosscd I 
' · ---------- . . '. · • I . additional toppings , · I Cheese Pizza for only I 
By Dave Mack Blankcnslup as a Dl.1JOI" imponcnl 50 1 • · i ' · $5 99 --OJ lly Eg}llliJn Reporter , . of the amendment to the senate !JtU I t. per • opp~ng per P :zz.t I . . • . I 
H How anyone can wl~c~ pa.-..~ . .. . . .. _: · P_1ck 1t up .... _ I ~,~anal Toppings 50¢ . 
The Undergraduate Student be against this bill It~ a fair_ bill, be SaJ~. It 5 • I Save a BUCK! I ''P1ck-1t•up Save a Buck" I 
Gm'C11UI1cnt resolution which stat• . . especially fair to the student~. It Awa1w,1 .. , c.t.ond&le ~ • • Car~ ' 
cd that an Illinois Senate bill is beyond me.,, allows local merchants to partici- 1 · M,u,,,..,.,,.,;Hrnln ..... enton,I Cou ale~~ I 
would make the ·debit card illegal pale (in the debit card program). Coupc_,n R~ulred pon miu 
:~~tblic universities was Lee Blankensltip ~~~~i :r \".ay ~'?uld be n lcarbondala n1,,_ .· Cn:ndale~I Delivery n1E Cany-ou1I 
An amendment to proposed owner, 710 l}(?Okstore . "Howanyoncc:m beagainst th_is .~ C~ ~ 457-4243 C~ 457-71121 
Senate Bill No. 93 would allow a bill .s bcyond me,". Blankenship ~lit ~Dt 
student debit card system at state said. "The only motivation I c:ut I )}#8{:°"tl, Cl:lE9~onf,~ 1~m==-~~•..:..-_0~•11r5ID•"' 
P
ublic universities if local business- "The amendment is generally sec l~ greed." · _ : , · a... - ___ - ,.;: - ..:.~= -
good," he said. "111cre's a need for. Blankenship said he would · · · 
cs arc given a fair opportunity to a debit card. program at. this have fought the hill if it didn't 
parlicip:ue. University." , · .. :. · . allow local merchant~ to p.1rtici-
llie bill would prohibit debit card According to Parsons, students pate. 
usage only if local business were support the debit card concepL . "If it wasn't shared, (it wouldn't 
cxcludctl frm1 the program. accord- "The student~ at thi~ University be) fair 10 the studcnlS or the com- · 
ing to Lee Blankenship, owner of want the debit card to stay in place muni1y," he said. .. · '. · _ · ' lh: 710 Bookstore. . _ in this stale," he said.:. "We p.'l'iSCd "This bill is ten times better for , 
You can do your debit card but our bill last night tomakcitclcarto UJC students because it will allow 
when you do your debit card, it the House how the student~ feel" . th~!11 t.o shop wh~r~-1_1_1cy_ want 
ncc<ls 10 be cxtcndctl 10 0U1er busi- he s.'lid. · · · '.. .. to. . · . .. . _ _ . 
ncss," he said. The debit card progmin Uiat wa.~ ... , Local merchants simply want a 
Undergraduate Student briefly in pL1cc at UJC beginning or fair shake in thedcbitc:utlprogrnrn. 
Government is not against U1e bill U1c L'l~t fall semester met with good BL111kenship said. . · · · · ··- · · 
and supports a debit card system responses, Parsoct~ s.1id. "We're not a.-.king for ai1y advan-
that wouldallowsludents to choose "The people who _used it were 1.1ges at all," he said •. "The mer-. 
where they take their business, very happy with U1c service and chantsarcwiUingtopayafairprice·. 
said Matt Parsons; USG chief of were very disappointed wl1en it was for (!be University) to extend the. 
staff. gone," he said. crcdiL" 
WET'T-SHI 
CONTEST 
. RO<IND I 
· OVER $300.00 in Cash· & Prizes 
. Sponsored. by 
Southern Subs 
Contest Begins·. at llp.m .. 
Federal office space· freeze reflects cuts :t! 
an."Wc•regoinglotrytoligurcout '-~· . ·_ . y"· ....._,n. Jtn'J --~~. The WJshinglon Posl 
. WASHINGTON-The General 
Services Administration 11mrsday 
imposed a n.1tionwide freeze on 
leasing federal office space. 
The move wa.~ seen as an effort 
by U1e GSA, the govcmincnfs chief 
rent negotiator and L1tldlonl, to keep 
p.1ce boU1 with looming congrcs• 
sional cuts to federal agencies and 
UJC Clinton at!ministrnlion's efforts 
to reinvent govcmmcnL 
"This is an atte1npt to ensure that 
we don't have excess sp.1cc," said 
Nancy Carver, a GSA spokeswom-
where wc·re going to have growth I .,_, 
and where we'll have downsi1jng. l ••"' • · . , 
111en we'll go to !be agencies and - ' . ·. n ~-5 .,.... ..._ • • ....,_ :,,.,_ .,. r ' ask thcm to look at U1eir require- ~'L,, ~---...... , ...,.. , 
ment,;, 10 5CC whether or n_ot Ibey 
need all their space or could do 
some ronsolidalion." 
Carry-out • Banquet Facility • Cocktails 
We a.re open 7 days a week 
Attorney general to hostconference today.-: · : Lunch Buffet Mon-Sun, 1,l_:00-3:00 .'. $4.65/p · ... 
Dinner Buffet Sun-Thur, 5:00-8:30 $6.95/p ·, 
20 Dishes Included. Sesame Chicken and much more 
Illinois Allomcy General Jim 
Ryan will chair a domcsllc violence 
conference at SIUC today. 
The conference is the last in a 
series of three in which Ryan will 
listen to recommendations for pro-
tecting and assisting victims of 
domestic violence, according to 




MCMA 201 will be offered U1is 
summer. This is U1c same course 
a.~ RT 300P. 
NORML RALLY at nO'J11 • 6 p.m. 
in U1e Free Forum Arca. 
STUDENT RECIT Al at 5 p.m. al 
the Old Baptist Foundation. 
PETER CARR or University of 
Minnesota will-lecture on; "A 
Reassessment of the Driving 
Force for Hydrophobic 
lr11crac1ion~ :mtl Its Application 
10 the Re1c111i1111 Mcchanis1r in 
Reversed Phase Liquid 
Chmmalngraphy." at 4 p.m. in 
Ncckcrs Room 240. 
FEMINIST ACTION Coalition 
will meet at 4 p.m. in Activity 
Room C of the Student Center. 
SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL 
Journalist~ will meet al 3 p.m. in 
k.oom 1246 of the 
Communications Building. 
THE SPANISH TABLE will liavc 
their last meeting of U1c year at 
rite Melange Coffee Shop at 4 
p.m. 
THE JAPANESE TABLE will 
meet at 6 p.m. at Cafe Melange. , 
R. BUCKMINSTER FULLER 
Centennial Celebration 
Commillee will meet at mxm in 
Fancr Hall Room 2522. 
LIBRARY AFFAIRS SPRING 
Seminars: Netscape and Other 
'--------------
Ryan. . . 
The other conferences in the 
series, titled "Domestic Violence: 
A.-..,;c.-..~ing UJC Crisi~ ai1d Looking 
for Solutions," were held in 
Springfield and 01icago. 
"Basically, we arc getting people 
rcL11ed 10 domestic violence togeth-
er 10 let U1em know U1i~ is M L-..~e 
internet Software· (IBM-cornpal• 
iblcs). At 2 p.m. in Morris 
Library Room 325. · 
COUSIN ANDY'S CoffccHou•c 
presents Alice Knight's Desert 
Opry Band with Jack and ARJU-
NA, at 7:30 p.m. 402 W. Mill Sr. 
FREE MOTORCYCLE RIDER . 
Course at 6 p.m. at the Safety 
Cc111cr. .. 
12TH ANNUAL Doc Spackman 
Memorial Triathlon preregistra-
tion deadline 8a.m. • 4 p.m. 
Individuals· S8, reams of three 
S18. Sign up at the. SRC Info. 
Desk. · 
GRADUATE RECITAL: Pau( 
Aitken, baritone. 8.p.m. at.the 
Old Baptist Fou·nd:11i<i11 Recital 
Hall. 
that is important to the anomcy 
general," Curry said. 
.. He will talk with U1em about 
different pieces of legisL11ion IJC i., 
working on." 
The conference will run from 11 
a.m. to I :JO p.m. at the Lcsar 
School of Law Auditorium and is 
open 10 the public •. 
642-9589. 
AFRICAN STUDENT 
Association holds i_:s general 
election meeting at 7 p.m. in 
Activity Rooms C & D of· the 
Student Center. 
SALUKI MODELERS model . 
show opens at 9 a.m. on Sal. and . 
at 11 :30 a.m; on Sun. Admission 
is SI with Student I.D. 
. Upcoming :· 
NATIONAL snfoENT Speech 
Language Hearing Association 
will hold a car wash from 11 ·-
a.m. • 3 p.m. o:n April 30.ar·. 
Martin Foods. The COM is S2.- · · 
ILLINOIS INTERCOLLEGIATE 
Gospel Choir Competition ht '4 
p.rn. al Shryock Audiloriuin <Ill 
April 30.. · 
"PROMISES IN PINK," a play 
about breast c:mccr. 8 p.m. in 
Quigley Hall Auditorium, ticket~ 
S4 (S2 for students). ROSCOE PULLIAM Memorial 
------------ Scholarships: Sl,000'scholar• Tomorrow ships arc available' lo two :au-
dcnts who arc. relatives of 
SIU GEOLOGY CLUB will 
have their annual banquet :u 6 
p.m. at the Carbondale Holiday 
Inn. Buffet dinner S 14. 
1995 NATURAL SIUC 
Bodyhuilding Competition: pre-
judging al 2 p.m~ finals al 7 p.rn. 
at Shryock Auditorium: . ': 
FREE MOTORCYCLE RIDER 
Courses from 8 a.m. • 6 p.111. on 
• Sat •. and Sun. at the Safety 
Center. For more \nfo. call 1-800 
members of the SIUC Alumni 
Associarinn. T'Jc dcadiinc is May 
. 31. For more info. caH453-2-t0!I. 
CALENDAR l'OUCY-Th• .n•dllnr for 
· C.lrnd.arlkms Is 10.un. lwo publkatlon · · 
d.ayt bdo~ 1hr ttrnL The 1km should br 
ly~riiunand mutllndudrtlmr,dak, ' 
pl•cr • .JdmlMlon (011 •nd •pon!Of or 1hr 
~~:=b~13~~:~!~t~•,::x 
. endu.11,m• •rr •nllable In 1hr D•lly , 
~(If:::: o~•~jf:.t':•J:8'..'nW,~)dll~~ : 
Newsroom. Comrnunlullont BunS1ni;.: 
Room 12-17. Noalrndulnfonn•tlonwlll. 
be labn ov•r 1hr lrlrphoc,,. 
Chinese Seafood Buffet Weekend 
Frf.-Sat. 5:00·9:30, $8.95/adults 
·2a CHOICES: CRAB LEGS, LOBSTER MEAT, 
SCALLOPS, JUMBO SHRIMP, FISH, APPETIZ-
ERS, SALAD BAR, DESSERT BAR, FISH NUTS 
AND MUCH MOREi 
.ALLYOU CAN EAT! 
Speclal Prfce and Complete Menu ·for Banquet 
Call 457-7666 for Detalls 
1285 E. Main, East of University Mall 
REFRESHMENTS SERVED - ICED HERBAL TEA 6 COFFEE .. 




@@{rj][;)[b§'f?@ rt@[Jf)fl1 .,,1 . ~ 
@LuW@0° @Lu'W&1 f;illfl1W · • ., 1 
lJJfi' flil(.S . '.!i,lfN 
If you like country music at its finest, 
FRED's is the place to be. Not only · 
unique to Southern Illinois but 
unique to anywhere! 
FR_~E._ .-· 
Bull Ride & Admission 
on your B'day.t . 







rontin~cd from ]'age 1 
. . . .,,_, 
Link-Mullison said. , 
Link-Mullison said the 
. ; · health department's stance is 
that intoxication i~ not !lCCC{II- , 
able. . · 
She said they arc ~ say-
ing alcohol is unacceptable, 
but rather that people must be 
~~iblc about iL 
MW!iat we"nec<l to do now 
L~_to get people to actively use 
the cards," Link-Mullison 
said. · · 
She said people can pick up 
the designated driver canJs at 
. the Wcllncs .. ~ Center, panici• 
paling liquor establishments, 
Ilic Jackson County Health 
Department, or in _Ilic First 
• 
• 
;~ • • • =e~a,= : .. ,,... : 
• ·" I •. . • 
• 




• • •'. • .. 
• • • • • • • • Ii 
• 
Pulp ·_Fictimi 
Fri &Sat, April28 &29 · 
7:00 & 9:30 pm 















• • • • • • 
. -ii. • . r .• ,. ,.~ t .. . \· ✓ ..,;- .,. .t 
j, .u - · nmnun:nmll!il1!11lllfflll~lli1UII01Ill'l'm1:limllmr mimiml!IlitHl!lll UHi~ mma!l · • _ 
·"lffll1Wi!111ftlllll ,-tolml!J '1ENDllmllll-:.;:mmn ::::11111llllt ":Jlftllffll£Ull.11ll ~ll)l[l!,il.mllli.1 IDIIIUl 
j, ; . · ,~:,; !".,!tt:1! -nt)!-i!Dil!T[il-JlltlD.llll!Hlll1111' -i~CIWlll ~•.,r.: l!~'TIJlll11111f ,+, · 
, .. /., .• ( , Op~ns Apnl_28~h ·at a tJ.~e.~tti:e •?car yc?u . 
• Nation.11 Bank :-;irking lot tomor• 
· :_ row nighL .. 
Link-Mullison said • the 
Normal Police Department's 
· , Breath Alcohol Testing Mobile . 
• or BAT Mobile will be in 1hc 
- First National Bank 'parking lot 
. · from 9 p.m. to l a.m. admin'-;tcr-
ing brcathaly-,.cr tests to anyone 








Link-Mullison said only first 
names will be asked, arid partic-
ipants will not have to reveal 
lhciragc. 
Sergeant Scott said the 
Carbondale Police Department 
also will be in the parking lot 
giving brealhalyzcr tcSL'i. 
'* * * * * * Egyptian Drive-In 
* 9'l8-6116" 
RI l-18 lle1I lo Wmson Co A•pori * 
ADULTS SJ 00 
HOME OF THE WORLD'S · 
LARGEST MOVIE SCREEH 
Fooa'/ • Satuday • Sunday 
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UNIVERSITY PLACE 8 
. 4157-67'57' • 
Jury Dut1 (!'0·13 
F'~ 11SJ1SIS4S 
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RESTAURANT OPEN * 
.... 
(e}At.T~fs.l~f PICTURES rrn~nto 
:M.:J',N~-
'ff"6'tTS1S~ 
· VSpecial Engageme~ AD ~eek 
FRI &.SAT7:00- 9:15 
SUN - TIIUR 7:00 ONLY! 




:ice cube R 
chris tucker ............ 
DAILY 4:15 6:30 8:45 SAT & SUN MAT 1:45 . 
-~~~§~~i~:~s~!~ 





y BOY . '_ · DAILY4:457:159:30 
RIS F. A. RLEY .SAT&SUNMAT2:IS 
:VID SPADE .... ,_ ____ ffim) 
W 1 -1 lEm . . ll.1.1.e 
'iWlYf;JO '7 · ~r 
•· 1m9-JO -..1..<>i.:l.· were 
:w&sus · · } · -
-~~T~ ·s ·eepi:ng 
1.3-'J-osep. h .. Mazzello.•B_-_·ra. d.Renfro ' J, e.~ 
' ·±· ---~-· 
. .. ... ~.... . . 
:DAILY· 5:00 7:30 -9:45"SAT&SUN MAT2:30 · 
NQw•FREE ~FILL o:11Popcom fl Soit Drinks!· 
Daily E~plian . Friday,April 28, 1995 t7 
.· The Office of the ·Vice ·President for Academic :A.ff airs-. . anct::J?i-ovo;t .. . . . ·--- . 
. _is pl~ased to ext~nd _much.deserved recognition and 
' . 
CQpgratµJ~t\911~ 
. t~ me7!lber.s pf.th_g S(fl,C: l~f l!lty and staff 
~ho ·were award~d p7:om6~ion~ i'n/a_nk' a_iut tenured'. 
effectiVf! 'Acade~zc. Yea( 199S-el 996 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
.. . - -
John Henr.y Bµrde ill, Professor, Forestry 
Paul T. Gibson, Tenured AssociaJe Professor, 
Plant & Soll Science 
Sheryl S. King, Professor, AnimaJ. Science, Food 
. & Nutrition·, 
Michael, E. Schmidt, AssociaJe Scientist, Plant 
& SoU_Science' · • 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND 
ADMINI~IRA TION 
- \ 
Dona)d_~w. Gribbi11, TemuedA~ociaJe'. 
Professor, School of Accoun_Iancj 
Reed E. Nelson; Tenured, Manag~ment 
Arun Rai, Tenured Assodiue Professor,··· 
Management ~-
Raymond F. Wacker, Tenured AssociaJe 
Professor, Sfhool of Acco~nianey . -
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
\ 
. . . . . \. '-. 
Clora Mae Baker, Tenured Associate Professor, 
Workforce Education & Dei·tlopment· 
Regina M~ Foley, Tenured Associate Professor, 
EducaJional Psychology & Special Education\ 
Susan F. Pearlman; Tenll_!ed AssociaJe · 
· Professor, Curriculum & lnstructio,:i . · ~-
Lyle J. White,- TenuredAssociaJe Professor, · · 
EducaJional Psychology & Special EducaJion 
April 13, 1_995 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING"' 
. . 
Tsuchin,Philip Chu, ienuredAssociate 
Professor, Mechanicizl Engineerif!g & Energy 
Processes··· 
Kambiz Farhang; · Tenured'Associale Professo_r, 
Mechanical Engineering & Energy Processes 
Hasan Sevim; Professor, Mining Engineering 
Dale E. Withner, Pfofessor~ Afe~hanical · .. 
Engineering & Ene'JY Processes .. 
COLLEGE OF i.iBERAL :ARTS 
Brenda; It Benefit, Ten~dAssocial~; 
. Professor, Anthropology. .· 
Sarah J. Blackstone, Te~und,Theater 
Sheila. R. BHitten; :.tssociaJe Projeiso~, . 
Linguistics/Centerfor.English as a Second 
Langua;:~.- · · •· ·· ·· :, · " · ·: : • .· · 
Kathryn · J~' €arr;. Tenu~d Assocfute Professor, 
History . - . . .. 
Stephanie M; €1aticy D(!Uinger~.Te~ured 
, Asso.ciate Professor; Psychology, • .. _ · · 
€harles F\' Fanning; Te11ured, English. 
Robert E. Fox, T~nured; English 
John, A. Hamman;:Teniued AssociaJe 
LIBRARY AFFAIRS 
L9retta· P~ Koch, Tenured Associate Professor, 
Library A.ff airs . 
COLLEGE OF_ MASS COMMUNICATION 
AND MEl:>IA ARTS 
Tliomas·J~ J()hnson, Tenured AssociaJe 
Professpr, Schoo_l of Journqlism 
' COL~EGE OF SCIENCE 
.Jiang~Hsing: Chu; Tenured AssociaJe Professor, 
. · Computer Science , ,. -
Rob~rt_j( Gates, '[enuredAssociaJe Professor, 
7.oology • • C • • • 
. Michael· P. Groziak, Tenured AssociaJe 
.:.::a:'f'[g/essor, C:hein~ and Bw_c!!!_r.iuvy .. 
Wen-Ctii- Hou, TenuredAssociaJe Profesu,r, 
· Compuier Sdence: ., ;. : ""' ·: _. · · ' 
. Harry R H~ghes, Tenured_ AssociaJe Proiessor,· 
,,:''Matheiruii'iis •. '. - · • · · ' · · · 
~3ry H~ ·_YVright, Prof~or, MaJhematics 
• Professor, PolUicaiSc[e__nce:. :_ : - \ ' . 
Enc P. Mandat; Professor, School of Music , COLLEGE OF TECHNICAL CAREERS 
Edward J •. O'Day,Jr.~ Xisodate Professor, . ' . 
· History' r; -· · · · •· : '.: ConnieJ~ Armstj"ong, Tenured, Technical and. 
' ; Lucia- Malia Perillo, Tenured Associal; . Resource Maiuzgunent 
'. Professor;English .. _ · · .. • •. · ~ Ldand,r,~'Widick, Tenured,.4~-iation·· 
Anita R~ ~iedinger, Tenw-td Associate::. t- Managemtnt and Fllghl . 
l'rofessoi{ English'.:. ,,;.:'; 'O: ·;: • · . 
Julius E::~ T~oiftp~!J, tenrjmf ASR!Ci!Jte 
Professor,.History : ·.. . · •·· : .•: , UMVERSITr· PRESS· 
RobertL. Weiss, Jf.~_Prof~r,Scluiolof. , .> 
; Music . · . : . . _·. · 1i ~l A. Burns, Ass• s~~. llnive~ . 
RhysH~Wiiliams,'TenundAss~· .• ,··l;~ess '/ /.:.:>::~';•>:;,_;· 0 -;_· ·• .. 
. . ~rojess~~~ ~~tr(\i' - . : : : "··.. . ~ .. --~· . . 
. ;~\~\_;)~t}.:i'd:-.:.~~~i=~tL_~,~~j:::·~-~-Li~;.}j:}~!J·~::1~:\t!{)l~;~{!·.~.: .• ~•-.. f: .. 
____ ._,_ .. _ .. _._•_· -___ -_~,~-~~ ... t~-~· .. ~.~--_~.-~;;.;~~:.~"-~.,..-<_.•-.:_.~_-·--,--,--~--· .,-:0, .... :,-:~~":::,,:.-f-/:~~:' >: ·,___ r. '·· ,,_· .• ::/,,\•~\-: • _-;,,:,;_, • .~->~--•" 
MAlnN C. WIN-:- The DJily fgypliJn· '. 
On . cue: To,iy Giaccl1etti, Q j;mior ill radio a11d t~levisio,;from Le111011I, spe11ds time ~lay(11g . 
pool 11mrsday 111omi11g at tire St11dent Ce11ter Bowl & Billiards. Hours there are Monday-Friday 8 a.111.-
11 p.111., ~at11rday 10 a.111.-12a.111.; S1111day 12 p.ni.-11 p:m•: · :;·.·: .. •:.~ : ::·,•:·,, 
Pottery. and an herbal tea 
The Arts ·Cafe combines_ rnusic, food ar1d crafts -
By Benjamin Golshahr . "The extreme temperature 
Daily Egyptian Reporter' change from the kiln to the barrel 
for more than 30 years. During !hat 
time the members of this four-piece 
band have been in other musical 
projects with such gre:its as Big 
Twist and the Mellow Fellows, 
Shawn Colvin and Coalkilchen. 
The Arts Cafe evolved through 
SPC as a place where pt.-ople can 
relax, study or socialize while 
drinking herbal teas or coffee. 
This cafe will feature live mu.<;ic, 
a storytellcr and the opportunity to 
create an original piece of pot.cry 
using an ancient Japane.<ie method. 
Zen Buddhist monks of Japan 
developed a special pottery-firing 
technique that im·ol\'es removing 
the still-glowing pottery from a 
blast kiln and placing it in a barrel 
full of combustible materials. 
An eitplosion results in this trans-
fer which melts the special glazes 
into the pottery, said Lynn Sutton, a 
senior in fine arts frorri Effingham. 
The barrel is then covered and the 
oxygen inside is consumed by the 
heat of the blaze. 
'The lack of oxygen (in the bar-
rel) and the production of carbon 
create a chemical reaction within 
the glazes that produce the metallic 
colors and lustres commonly found 
in American Raku," she said. 
Sutton said the Raku pottery is 
primarily meant as a work of an. 
, ., for utilitarian purposes such a.<; 
.; .11il,g and drinking. 
cause.~ the glaze to crack," she said. 
"Water gel~ into the cracks in'the 
glaze and the pottery will eventual-
ly dissolve after repeated use." 
In addition to the Raku firings, 
this Ari Cafe also features live 
music by Mr. Wonderful and the 
Magdaddies, a local group that spc• 
cializcs in swing, blues and jazz. 
"It's kind of a whim.~ical name," 
said horn-player Kevin Cox, 
"We're not really sure who Mr; 
Wonderful is. Sometime.-; I accu.o;c 
the piano playerofit; sometime.<; he 
accuses me." 
Coit said one of the key charac-
teristics of the swing music that Mr. 
Wonderful plays is the .bass 
melody. · 
'This type of music is mainly 
swing with the walking ba.<;s," he 
said. 'That's what they used to ccll 
it back then (fifties). The bass is 
kinda walking up and down the 
fretboanl." 
Coit, Bob Pina. the keyboardist. 
Jim Wall, the bas.<;i•t. and Charlie 
Morrill, on drums, make up Mr. 
Wonderful. Phillip Brown, an a.~'ii~ 
tant professor in the School of 
· Music, plays ba.~<i with the group on 
half their gig.<; in lieu of Wall. . 
Mr. Wond~rful ha.<; been together 
• .. Currently all the_ band members. 
jam in St. Stephen's Blues and 4 On 
The Floor. . · 
. Cox, who ha.<i· been playing in 
night clubs since he V.'a.'i 16, said his 
favorite thing about playing swing 
music is that ii brings joyful tear.; 
to his eye.<;. · · · 
·•11 tear.; me up to hear the music 
amt it tears me up to play it," he 
said. "It gel<; rid of all my worries 
- it's fun to play:: . · 
Like the first, this Arl<i Cafe will 
have free refreshments on hand 
including iced herbal tea and cof- . 
fee;. 
Also, storyteller .. George 
~l~~tosh ~ill spin_ yam_s a,nd tall 
· • McIntosh· has. performed in 
Herrin's "Past'to Present" festival, 
· the Mohammed Civil War Re-
Enactment and the Spring Grove 
Storytelling Convention. 
· Anvone interested in attending 
. the Arts Cafe can do so tonight at 8 · 
• p.m.-11 p.m: on the West Patio of. . 
the Student Center •. Admission_ is , . 
·free;· · · ,_.. 
Director gives 'The Underne~th'°'-'depth/·.<. 
remake of a fairly routine '40s film inal by. Burt' Lancaster: No; 
noir. . Gallagher can't hold a candle to 
By Jack Mathews 
Newsday 
Steven Soderbcrgh takes an intu• 
itively intellectual approach to his 
subjects, whether it's memories of 
growing.up in Depression-era SL. 
Louis ("King of the Hill") or in the 
newly arrived 'The Underneath;'' a 
'The Underr~ath," adapted by Lancaster.•· But what ·~The_ 
Sam Lowry and Daniel Fuchs from . Undenieath'" 1:icks h star power, ii 
both the novel and screenplay · makei;up in lincs.'iC and psycholog- · 
behind Richard Siodmak's 1949 ical depth. . 
"Cris.~ Cross," is a highly. stylized _The cliches of film noir are great 
potboiler in which Peter Gallagher for creating atmosphere, but hell on . 
takes on the role played in the orig• character development. 








May·· 30 and June 12. 
General educci11·on courses 
easily transfer back to 
. . Southern Illinois 
University. 
Registration now 
·.-·· .·.. .· . .-· ' 
1n p~ogress. 
For a course 
. schedule. or more 
inf~rinatic;,n, . please call . · 
.· ~ -~00,~24_8~~772, ext~ :n 4 
· · · ·- -::south· Suburban College fnaln campus 
·. •c-..-; f~ - .• J5800 S. State Street, South Holland 
. . ·. .. '. University & C~llege C~nter camp~s 
· · · .16,333.Kllbourn Avenue, Oak Forest 
- . "As You Wish" . .. 
Imports . . . ·. . . . ~l"-~E;\J';,- Can you Iegaliy drive? Fri~d.~Don't~l: l''~:, _:..-1 .· · · · · · 
Jewelry, Accessories, Clothing and Much Morel 
Guatemala• Peru• Mexico• Brazil• ThailanJ •India• Ecuador 
Clearance Sale! 
. Many New Items! 
3% of ptofilS fund the cduClllon of 3 Cuatcmal:in children 
(up to $1SOO fot 1995); . 
Any coins tossed In our Jar arc greatly apprcclatcdl 
Th!?'/ add upll 
South End of Student Center 
. . . . April .24-28,. 1 O a,m. ·7·.s p.m. 
Friends Drive Drunk UJ . : ·; Do ypu know ~fiat_your limit is? 
· · · . · •. ..1 -• .. · · - __ D~Y~ff~~ow\vhat your BA~ is? 
If you answered NO to one or more of these questions, visit the Normal Police Depanmcnt's B.A.T. 
MOBILE (BREATH _ALCOHOL TESTING (MOBILE UNIT). Officer Tony C:umon, Normal Police 
Dep:utment. and_an area officer will provide a breath_ test and.answer any questions you may have. This is 
a public service provided for.you at NO COST. · · · 
. , '~ .) ~· 
FRIDAY,APRIL28, 1995 
. 10:00 p.rri. - 2:00 a.m. 
First Nati~nal Bank Parking Lot on Illinois Avenue 
. Sponsrircd by Jackson County Public Health. Drbond-:) l'olicc Dcp:irtmcnt 
. · : : . · 'and the SlUC Stuilent Health Programs Wcli,1C$5 Center. 




rontimtcd from page 1 _ 
Daily Egyptian 
wa.~" Neckcrs s:tld. "Well, lie was Conrad Hinckley, president of too · 
accepted into the University of Southern Illinois chapter of the , 
Illinois inorgrutic d1cmi.~try gradu- ACS, said, Nccke!'5 is getting the . 
ate pmgrnm, where he became one honor from ire SOC1cty. bcc:wsc they : 
or their prize students." . - , · want to thank him for giving those· 
(now SIUC) was prccipit.1ted by :f Ncckcrs said .Basolo went on to wh~ followed ,:1 good base from '., 
· phone call from the dean. of the · receive his doctorale and joillCl,I the . wlucb to work. __ . · . . •. · ._.. -~ '. 
College of Education. . .. faculty~Nonhwcstcm {!nivcrsi_ty. "He built the department,".< 
"I was told that President There lus research gamed hun Hinckley sald •. ~He.belpcd set up ; 
Shryock wanted to hire a PhD: to.' _w~ld-f:unou.~ notoriety. . the curriculum. He spent his last · 
head the chemistry department at So.me years la1er my. wife and I year as chairman in 1966 making ' 
• the school" Ncckcrs said. "TilC first were m lt.'lly and we stopped at a tlJC transition snuioll1 for tbose who . 
· thing I • said was 'Where's university," he said. '111ey soon followed him.'c' · · .. · · _ . 
Cirbondale'l"' - · . ·, - • · found out I t.iught Fred, who tlJCy · Ncckcrs retired in 1967, and ha.~"; 
Neckcrs was born in a cdled Frederick. continued to make· his home in ~ 
Chautauqua County, New York, · · "Illumed out bccau.<.e Fred's par- Cirbondalc. During tlle ho, liwnid ·· 
just soutl1west of Buffa!~ and said cnL~ were from l_t.'11.r,, he wa.~ SOf!lC• summers he rctreaL~ to a swnmcr 
he had never hccn as far south as what of a cclcbnty, Ncckers s:ud. home on a Like in Mkhigan., ,·, - , 
Cirbond'llc. 1l1e ltalians'soon-broke out tllC From time to time he's b.1ck on 
He had c:imcd his PhD from the wine, and one of the stude'nts . ·cimpus. loo, in the building n:uned 1 
University of Illinois, which was a . brought him. one of the books for him. , .. · 
full liberal ans university offering Basolo h~ wnttc~. . . "I attcrlll' :i few of the scmin,'ll'S : 
advanced degrees in many_ disci- ~hc~ists don ! sec 11~.med1~tc the chemistry dcp.1rt11icnt offers on 
plincs, and s.1ys this had a negative grauficauo~ for tlicir work. he said. FritL1y aflemoons. but sometimes I 
effect on his thinking about SINU. "But hcarmg what tl_1c~ people ·have no idea-what tlJCy'rc t.'llking · 
"I rc.'llly didn't know wh.1t I was thought of Fred, wet~ II L._ definite- about," he said witl1 a L1ugh ... 
getting into when I accepted the ly one of Ire diviilcnds of my job." Since his retirement, Neckcrs ha.s . 
position." Neckcrs rccdls.. Necker.; ~,:lid _IJC .. had hi.~ hand in hccn l."Ollcctirig a retirement check 
Ncckcrs said the studcnLs in tlJC the sm.'111 tcachmg scbool adv:u1c• from tllC University, whlch is only 
department were Licking in basic ing into :m i~tution~h!ch offc~ fitting. .· · . , 
chemistry knowledge. In one or the more than tlJC one et!J!CIUOII degree. , The check. ynu sec, is part of a ' 
first cL1sses he t.1ught here, he said "By 1943 we f!ad gro~n :tl!d _retirement program which Ncckcrs 
most of tlJC students rccch·cd Ds or could have. offered advanced helped lo develop during the 
Fs. degrees in many :trc.'Lo;,"hc said. · Dcprcs.,ion. : 
Realizing the situation, Ncckcrs .,..; __ - - __ - - _ - -· .._ 
~dllCtalkcdto~luyockn.'1outgiv- I , u . TAN s· UP,cR·. s·. A ·L·o· N., .• J 
mg the students mcomplctcs. I~ . c;;, . ~ . ~ 
"I was sure they C?uld do better I The u It mate Tanning Experience . ' I . 
aflcr they got the ba.~rcs down,''. he • 
said. And. he said. tJJCy did. · . • . . "The Tann mg Salon of the 901s11 I 
Rogcr_Beylcr,w~o~hiredby ... •. ::..'Just a tay. away'~~-~;j? 
Neckcrs1111959, • .s:udtllatstllCl)1JC 1··'N···,;>'\;,.H'.t.;,.·.;;.•'e· ....... ti· ·;,"iM,,.,'f .. ~y·.,.,1·•·•·"'u· t.:si .-l_. .  bs<r (~f!iV-:'.·' I 
Of.?1311~CCkcrs1S7flflll,butfair. ew,7 . u S<tnia ftue;; eus.-:. , 
tLirf: ~d ~:~J:;,~~ ~~ I (l~ · '1$4.oo· oJY:;ii pi1bkag~~~- ,~q ·1 
st.,ntL,nls," Bcylcr s.11d. "When we ;. i;- i;f 
wa.~tl1Cch.'linnanoftfu?dcp.1rtmcnt. · II E. Grand Mall until May 12th 457-.TANU I 
he held everybody toh1gh stantLmls a.iiiiii - - - -= - - - - - - - ..I 
- s1Udents as well as faculty. But 
he was fair and understanding.". 
Ncckers said he was the first 
PhD. faculty member hired by the 
Unh'Crliily. 1bc 5cicncc department 
was in Altgcld Hall, although he 
s.1id he was promised by Shryock 
th.1t a new building would be built 
to hou.<.e tlie 5cicnccs. 
The new building, Parkinson 
Laboratory, was completed a fc•v 
years later. 
"11lC students packed their equip, 
mcnt in b.1gs and moved everything 
themselves." he said. "We used a 
hay cart pulled by horses to mm·e 
some of our heavier equipment" 
Because of his U of I education, 
Ncckers said he was no fan of 
schools whose mission was turning 
out teachers. so he started encour-
aging some of his best and brightest 
studcnLs to attend gmduatc school 
instead of immediately beginning 
tl1cir teaching careers. _ . 
One of tlJC students Ncckcrs s.iid 
he encouraged to go ori to graduate 
work was a young 111.111 11:uned Fred 
Basolo, who came from a coal-min-
ing f:unily in the tiny community of 
Coello in Fr:lnklin Couuty. 
"When ·r mentioned graduate 
school to Fred, he a.,ked me wh.1t it 
Oklahoma 
ro11ti1111cd from N«e 1 
~•'1j®liil!ltll±lll111:ll!f. 
ltlJjl[li\l 
. . /;,i~}t ~1on'&~y-Saturday_ . . . . ; .. 
Reservations ffighly Recommended for Friday & Saturday 
. · 1108 W. ,Main St. 
,,..,,, , carb~nda_le • 549- 924 1 
5oME THINGS NEVER CHANGE .. , 
: . . . 
M~Leod Theater 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Presents 
C>~sie D~vis'Biograph_ic!3I Play 
April 2 I, 22. 28, 29 at 8 p.m. April 30 at 2 p.m: 
· · · Adults SS, Seniors S7. Sttidcnls 54 
. Visa/MastcrC:ml/Discovcr accepted 
· Mcleod Theater· Box Office 453-3001 
REDEEM THESE COUPONS 
FOR GREAT SAVINGS! · 
1(l) NEWS 
• _ [)und~e'S _: ~cA 
:Honey, Brown 
1
· .. PREMIUM.~· 
• ss.aai · -- sa~a11 
;~~. 12 pk. Bottles . 12 pk. :Jetties ----------~+----------=~---; Busch,&, ·e,eck~'s 
1,iUf 99;: se1.ss 
, Case of Cans · I 12 pk. Bottles 
[~ La' B' ···. 1 ' ,~•-- __ ._atts 
: S9~99: --. : S,7.99t 
.12 p~. BoUles· . i~ pk: Bottles 
Dnilg Eggptin11 Friday, April 28, 1995 
·.·Aviation, 
COlllillllt'ii jro111 jmgc 3' 
___ :_. ~t-... :,: ... ·. '. 
End of s·ert,"lestei ·Shipping 
2'--d.ay seryice to Chicc;igd ·· a.tea· 
Compate our low.· prices. 





•AU Pa~g Supplies 
· •All Sizes of ~oxes . . . . 
~Your complete Campus Shipping and'. 
. Pc1cking Cent~r .. 
;.internittional, Shipping;. Discounts to 
. Japan a11d· Korea 
ARBORNE 
EXPRESS:· 
Yamato7Carboridal~'s Official Representative 
. 702 S: Illiriois,Ave ·•:Next ro 710 Bookstore 
9 a.m.-5:30 p.m, Mon.~Fri. •· 9 a.~.-4.p.m. Sat (i~ May}~ ~49-1300 
: FRIDAY; APRIL 28 
' i Lunch Time Jazz . .. . . . · . . •· 
: . 11 :f5cm-l·:~Op~, Stude.nt <::tl!Jler Roman"R#n:i::... 
, Spol"!~ by Sfudent c;enter Specia,I P.rograr.is '. 
: Arh. <:rife . · . . . 
Feahiri,19, M~ Wonderful: & 
The,Me1g~addies · 
Bpm>Student Center Big fv\uddy Room 
Sponsored oy Student:Center . 
· t Special· Progra.ms 
I, 
PULP FICTION, ' 
: · 7 & 9;30pmi Student Center. 
Auditorium .·. · 
.Admission $ T 
SATURt>AY, .APRIL 29· 
Pulp Fiction 
. 7 & 9:30pm, 
' Student Center 
. Auditorium 
;::~drriission: $1, 
Coordinated, by . . · 
SPC Special, Events · : 
fo,-;, more. information; 
~II\ 536_..:3393 . . ' . 
NEWS __ . Daily EgyJitin11 • 
, "'" Rl\1Sl5 - T/J(• o.,ilr ~17Jli,10 
Graduation day: Prt•~Ki11d1•rs11r1:11 childrC'II grnd1111trfro111 &i11l1gw·s ~,,;1 C;1lM 
Can• Cm Irr Thursday 111omi11s, Tmchrr Linda Vosr11Uinlafh:J)J and Jfo1,1 Tcachrr Au11r111h•k1• Stalm11· 
(riglzl) 11cco111pn11y thr grm1unlt'S d11ri11g tlzc closing an•moilit•s. Rai11/1ou,'s End is SIUC's pn·-sclwlll; 
Biking 
co11ti1111ed from 71age 3 
Whitley said: 
Trail conditions vary throughout 
the trip witl1 65s to 70-pcn:cnt sin-
gle-track trail, 15-pcrccnt gravel · 
and 15-pcrccnl paved, Kubal said; . 
oflllinois where t11c trailcnds. . Cost of tl1c trip is S140and includes 
Midway through the trip, at the food;·a,van witli:gcar, maps and 
70-milem:ux, t11erc will be a one- transportation•. to and from· 
night layover at Camp Ondessonk Carbondale. r>ca~ine for rcgistra-
10 gi vc trekkers a chance to rest. lion is Tuesday May 2, witl1 a pre-
Kobel S.'lid. A University van will trip meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
cany all the gear for the group. · at the adventure resource center in 
Josh Whitley, a junior in outdoor the Recreation Center. The River to 
recreation from Carbondale, Mid Ri\'er biking trip is sponsored by 
this year's trip will ,1ot have hikers the Office oflntramural Sports. 
and will be more structured. Kubal will be in the Hall of Fame 
"Last year it was a democratic area in the south end of the Swdcnt · 
structure and we discussed t11e route Center Friday and Monday from 8 
with the group; this year we '\'c got a.m.-5 pm., and cut be. reached al 
the camp sites chosen beforehand," 457-5870 for questions. 
Friday, April 28, 1995 c m 
Balp:- C:an'\'I: Wail 
Pl ease Orive Blood 
.. ,._ .. ,, 
Friday 
,,-SIU Spring.BlolldiDlive -· 
April 28 R -. - - t·· · -. C- · · •~· · · . ecrea :ion~ '. · en~er 
\'' 
·12-8.PM 
. Refreshments With Spe~fal ~h~n~~\~b:J>ap~ J:olm!s, Taco- John/s,- Marriott Dining S~rvices .. 
. Plus Coupons, For AU :ponors Fo:r. Co:pibo Pla~ters At Taco Joh.n's. - _ _ .. 
' Sponsors: SIU Emeritus'As.sociation,":Americ~If Red: Cro~s,.D{lilyJZgyJ)tian.; ~--Delt~, Chi; Pi Kappa 
. . , Alpha, Thompson Point Residence: l4if~; .' - ·-: . . - . . . . 
With Spedal Thanks to::La\V SchoolFacajty Wiv-es, SalultlVol~nteerCorps,. 
· _ Student Athletic Advisory Board~i;~ f ?rc~· ROT(;, Alpha ~ta Rho. , · 
Daily Egyptian u)NEWS 
Prom 
amlit(ued from 1mge 1_ 
· administration said they would lltke slmwcd more 1U1ity tlian most adults · 
a look at how to deal wit11 clolhiog . show; l-t11ink both (sidcs)·lert tlJC,_ 
in l11e fut~rc. · · · · meeting with a bcUcr undcrnaruling · · 
of each othr.t," 
· Hat rule still in effect . McDanjcJsaid he feels Divel;<; 
African Americans and met with 
Principal John Dively Tuesday and "We came to a conclusion that 
Wednesday to discuss their con- the hats (rule) is still going to be in 
CCinS. . cffcci,. but they'll be less concerned 
Kelly said tliat, while the admina with things like tlJC paill legs in the 
istration labeled· some clothing · future,"_be said; .· . _ , 
styles, including- the kicked bats, McDaniel said-i;tudcnts expressed 
rolled-up pant _cuffs and. certain other concerns regarding treatment 
colorcombinationsasgang-rclalcd, . of African American.~ at l)ie bigh 
students insisted tbey were JUSt school. He feels Dively wilHake 
dressing in current fashions. care of any problems, McDaniel 
said. , 
Student:;_ express concerns Kelly commended tl1c students 
• • 11 for tllcirpcareful mctluxl of protest "Dunng the mectmg, t ey "1bcsc_ki_ds.did aniccJ'obofcon~ 
expressed their concerns 3:00ut llJC • 
prom issue, about the students who· ducting themselves," he said, 
were noL allowed to come into the "These kids were organi1.cd, Ibey 
after-prom," Kelly said. 
-nicy cxprcsscd concerns that I 
fell were legitimate concerns. They 
ju~t felt that we should be con-
cerned with other issues-at the 
scl1ool." · · 
Kelly said be agreed with tlJC stu-
dents 11ml :he administration may 
liavc overreacted to the situation. 
now IUld~ the students' co1_1- .. 
ccms. .. , . 
. "I feel that he's opened his eyes·. 
to tl1e· situation; that• he will do, 
. something about t11c situation." he · · 
· said. '· -- · · ·· · '· · · · 
Students ple~sed• 
McDaniel said his fellow studaits 
· also arc pleased witl1 the outcome. ' 
"I guess they feel we got cvcrys 
hody's-attcnUon _..,,.;.· not just 
, Princi~, Dively, but everyone in_ , 
the school·"."."" that we can gcf 
togct!Jcrand sol"-'.aproblcm and be_ 
non-violent at tlJC same time." 
Dively ilcclincd t<.> co~cnt; 
"Maybe wi: overreacted to the 
thing about the gangs. but I think if 
we're going to react. it's better to 
overreact in that situationt he said. 
~we've been able to provide our 
kids with a safe learning environ-
ment, and that's what's imponanL" 
Dodge Stealth RT 
Milton McDaniel Jr., a senior at 
the high scbool, said both sides left 
t11e meeting with a better under-
standing of each othcr~s positions. 
~Basically, we crone to an agree-
ment that there arc gangs in 
Carbondale," he said, Ilic gang · 
problem in Carbondale might not be 
that bad. but t11e Gang Task Force 
in Carbondale may be making it 
bigger than it really is." 
According to McDaniel, the 
,. .. . $26,588: . , 
h' l.it,·r rx )) IC ~-J\' ,·.c, l'nl!illl', -J ')"-''"' .n1111ma1k 1ra11,11i,~-i,,n, 
,lual ,;irh.11.:,. ,lual chronll' tip ,•xhan,,. lh i11d1 :\Hu,· s,..,,n wh,·,·l-. 
,,,m:r 1i,11r wlwd ,Ii .... · hmh< ,iliim,11,••-.,;111,I_ ,wr,~1.,y,1,·111; rrn• . 
i•·•·t,.i h,·a1,ilamp,, l'\X'. l'L with J..,•,·1,-.., ,·ntn. onk ~<,.XXX mik,. 
Sto.:l, = c,:NS ,1:m· tax, lin·m:._;, ,m;J 11,..: l,'e :1,l,litit1m1l. 
11,1.1:--:,,,~i;,,1--11, 11·;.·1;,-;1 
:-tARll 1N, II. 
Friday, April 28, 1995 
-"uanee --~~~·.-e8" 
South~ lllhlols Rq,atoiy Dance Thealer Presmts ' 
. . . · I\ Spring, Co))c,eri : 
_ ,~-.. · · .. · --~ .·_. · ·_ ·_." .. F __ n __ da.y, April 28_; 19. 9 ____ 5, 8:00.pm• , 
),, _-- .. · __ -.·· · ... ' · Shiyock Auditorium · ·. , · 
, .·. :_ . - ... -·_·1lwb~.!.~':!!!'~~~~U.:::1L. 
r~.r 
Come s.ee usJo~ gre,at gifts such as: 
. Ciganrtte nnd1dgar cases, pipes . 
and_acce:ssories, dga,s, coffees and more! 
Gift certificates available. 
200 W. Monroe · 457~8495 
X:Xt~·~ 
:~WS~ C~TIANS,_MUS:tIMS,·AND 
1 - B1'HA,'IS ·JN, CONVERSA1l0l''f -:: : 
The·Baha,'i Faith~ 
: An Emerging G~obal -Religi~n? 
iPresenter: Dr. Roya,Akha:van-Maj1d (SIUC Scliool of Journalism) 
Mon~y, May l, 7:30p.m~ 
St. Andi-ew1s Episcopal Church 
4~2 West Mill; Carbondale 
SPONSORS: C.C,llcm ofl.ibcral Am, llaM'l's Community, Hillel Fcundatian, 
NC1'man CadlOUe Student Center, Islamic Center of Carbondale · 
~=~tlf/ltll8Jll&tl&l~BfZliatifJl1• .i 
: CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING . CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS!N~ RATES i' .. SMILE ADVERTISING RATES ~ 
~ Open Rale__ .. __ .5a65 per column inch. per day ·.. f (based on consecutive nmnitg Ila~) Mirfunum Ad~: 3 ~ 30 characters. t : $3!35 per. inch ,i 
t.. !.flllimum.AdSize: 1 colurminch i.• !1 day--91cperf:ne,perday == 12Noon. 1 publication day prior r :. SpaceReselvatooDe;dne: 2p,m.2mr-;poorto~,_ ;{ r Space ReservalXln Oeadlne: 2pm. 2 days poor to~ , 3 days..-75e perf111e, per day ~ Ad Policy: The Daily Em-ptian cannot be respods- ~ R'lq!Jirement;: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by ::t 
~: , Requirements: AD 1 column dassif.-ed ~y adver1isemenls f 5 c1ays __ 59c per line. per day ble for morn than one day's iocorred insertion. Advertisers f il<:il'dJals or~ for personal~ ! t 
;c are required to nave a 2-poil'it bolder. Other boiders are . .: ! 10 c1ays_,-56c per line, per day are respons,ole for c:hw,;,ng their advenisem2nts for errors Cll ;. ~~ etc. arx! not ftl.-COIIITatiaJ use . J 
~ ~ 20 or more .. _46C per line. per day Ille frrsl d3y they appear. Enois not the fault of the advertiser i .. 
; a~eonlargercolumnv.id!hs. ·, . whichlesser.lhevalueollheadvertisemenlv.illbeacfJUSled. i; · ortoar.nourn:eevents. '.1 
;'· :~v·,>:J= _, h'- 7 \ ", -~-,,.,~•-·,r· -'-'Y&.:~~ rr:~,_"'.,. {:_":_",", 'j "'., ),/: .. ·~ ',;~\·Y--k~~.(;< .\' <l.A~-:.¼:> '" >": <?r.;.;f;-r;_\~..;.;,.:~m-e:? .f.L}f.{z!-:_;~y_t..:V;·/. 
>ClASSIPlED~LASSIFlfD C 
87 TOYOTA CEUCA, aulo, 2 di, 
· 1 h,-.:x.x mi., nc,.,i, fir~, ex.c c.ond, 
.__.....,. __ =-'=====JI a.l.ing lor 531f>O. 549-0239. 
86 /I.Al.DA 6:'S:, 4 c!r, oulo, p>, pb, 
p,,. :wnrool, a/c, om/Im «m, good 
t;re,/rim,, S2850 529-7-453. 
7-9-,l-6,;;,.FT_ST_AA_CRAfT _ BO_A_l,-l-9_88_.5_t 85 MAZDA RX7: good cone!, new 





84 FOW LTD, good c:crul. S900 obo. 
,IC.~~,:)j ;;~Jc~l:~~R, runs & ~ 
"86 MAIDA 626 GT TURBO: 2 cir, 5- ~~u's~~-::~r,,::~· 
,pd, whi1e. All opooru. S2995, obo. 
'89 EAGLE l'RfMIER IX: V-6, 4 cir, 84VOlKSWAGONGTIRAB8IT,good 
rans~'.,:';e~ opt.,,,._ $2895 <ho. t~~SIBOO ne_goocl,le _ 
9_4_i_.-.ER_CU_R_Y _COUG--AP.-.-XR7-,-25-ux-t 73 DODGE l'lCK • UP, 318, Aulo, runs 
rro. looded, .,h,.,/1,lue, grca! & drive, good, b:,Jy lair, $700. 
graclucfion gill, $15500. 964• 1754. . 687•2475 or 687•2520. 
93 2 !XX)!! CAVAUER: 5 ,pd. 4 cyl, 69 CHEVY 1 TON Trvd:, J;JSO, 
ale, ps, am/Im ems. 21,xxx rro, l yr 4 speed, good condition, 51000. 
worranly. !,10,000obo. 457•8886. CAU568-1056. 
93 GEO Sl'OP.M, rod, a/c. 5 ,pcl, bra, 1984 BMW, 3161, 5 ,pd, :wn-rool, 
alby wheels, Of'tl!lm ems, poneo, ~ere>, amp, pow or n.irror, 
warrant,·. uc cone!, 17,ux mi, e>C c,,ncl;t;,,n 527,-?obo, 457•1191. 
_ss_,9_00_._9d_S-_3_356_. _____ 1 1983 TRANSM\, RED. run, cm, body 
~i ~1~2~,'.t'.~~.sooobo. ir..:\j ~~oo"::~:;~ir:: 
Coll 568-16Y'l. ru~. 5500 firm, c,,cningi 985-5083 . 
. :r~J"!i~.5£,!~~,:,';.,i,: 
can, aui>e, 52850 obo. 457•7039. 
I 88 HONDA ACCORD IX, 4 dr, 5 ,pd, 
:{~~': .. ':~• ,:..i:0;:t 's'iil 
529-7453, 
INTERNATIONAL 
STUD.ENTSlll - Auto 
flaancln.9 & leaslag far 
new &-~ us"d cars •. Call 
James457•1631;. 
·-· .. 'k_.:·:,._ .. 
AAA AUTO SAlES liy., rioclcu&'sdl,. 
con. See ~ al 605 N. tltnoi, or call 
549-1331. ~~~~t~~-or.Rum, L~C=1 
'87 HONDA HURRICANE 600: bloc~ 
w/rod, runs tl.o new. $2300 obo. 
Call Don 457-5854. 
1 RENTAi. HOUSE & 2 op1,., grou 
rent, SISOO pc, mon:l,. S92500. 
529-1539. 
,YAMAHA IWASCOOJER, c,celent - -
''THE HOME OF, 
PRPFESSIONAL 
Agro & RADIATOR 
~EPAiRS'' 
~ts'.o/'• 5400/or ~hller. 529, , '-.~ . 
!~~~~~-~~:~ , It e.4!~~-. 





SOFA & IOVESEAl $400, Woleibod 
$200, OBO. lynn 549-7456 • 
• SOUD KlTOiEN TABLE w/6 chairs; 
S75; 9ueen size bed .. w/lramo, like 
,,,.., S200 d,o, 12'inc:h a,lo, TY w/ 
n,moleingreotmnd, SSO, 549-2358. 
JENNY"S ANTIQUES & USED FURN!• 
TURE roopcns April J. 9-5 Mon-Sal. 
closed Sun. 6uy & ..,JI. 549•4978; 
r~:u:;;~~;··"''''1;11 r------....... .....,...,....._ 
~~~~..{:«~C~~«nt:; 
GET A UFEI .Get HcrboL1e, 
~;:r~,':;, 
Coll592-4691. 
•ONE-WAY TICKET from St I.ooh lo 
Billing,, Monlano SI 2S, May 16, 
1995. Cull JeaneHe.549•7091. 
r"'"~:rSaf:;=, 
i-::-~~~~.A(<~.} 
EVERY SATURDAY 8cm 1a t Goad 
Sama,ilcn 701 S. Marion, bclind,ec 
cenlef. 
STUDIO; ~E. ale,~- Ouiel 
chateou apll 1 mi Saulheail lrcm ll«. 
S25-0/mo. 529•3815 • . 
NEW 2 BDRM; SAff a,unuy selling; 8 · 
~nules la SIU, cd>le; many extros, 
no peb, .d57-5266, 
BEAUTIFUL EFJ. AP'IS, in Cdolc 
hi>loric di,t N .... appliance,, · 
2 Summer-only. lefl, huge 
dlsc~unt:Preferlemale. 529-5881, • 
BEAUTIFUL 2 BDllM in C'dale 
Hislorical Dist, ccrporJ;' huge living 
:;;;,·>1~1 .. ~::.;;:i::::1~~;r: 
TOP. C'DALE LOCATIONS 
1 & 2 bdim lum cpll, 
absolulely no pcb, Call 
684-41,45. 
-• . 
. 14) __ 
ROYAL RENTALS 
StudentK:>using 










Umlted rime Offer! 
4§f:,t4'"1z2 
APTS, HOUSES, .r. TRAILERS 
dose 1o SIU. 1,2,J, bdrm, Summe, 
or Fell, lum, t\29•3581 or 529· 
1820; 
501 E.Collego BRAND NfW APTS, 51-4 S Woll, 2 · 
C-DAI.E FURN APTS l blod f,.,;;;-com- bdrm, !um, carpet & a/ C. 
pu>cl.410W~;31xlnn$555/ 529-3581 or529•1820. 
mo, 2 bdrm S430/mo, cllk $225/mo, · · 
no pcb, I.rue. 687-4577 day.. LOOK AT THIS! 561 .,..,,1, Nice, 
l BDRM, RJRN, hard..-ood 11ooo, 2 new, doan I, 2, & 3 bdrm. a1516 S 
bib lo SlU, A-oil ,ummer & on, $230/ Pq:,lar. 2 bib from Morris t.'brmy. · 
mo. 687-2475. 529-3581 or 529-1820. 
NICE AND ClEAN 2 bdrm~ in quicl INEXPENSIVE APTS c1oan:1-;;;2 
area, ne,d lo Union H~!. subdivislon, bdrm, 2 b&s fn:,m Ro,e, furn, mcwc in 
near Cedar I.cl,.._ Excellent (o, gn,ds. loday. 529-3581 o, 529-11120. ' 
529·1439 or 52i'•1501. GllEATLOCATIONEllii:cpl ot605 
~9i;~~~~- ~=--sJ~.:~/ol~:J~;:." 
lmvenamo&pl,,nc,numbet.Call>will 2 BDRM o,t fOR JUNE, !um. above 
bo rclumed cite, 5:30 .. , /wJry Lou•,: Rc>iaurorJ, 2 people only, 
...------,-----, wct,e,/ !:mi, !um, no peh. $325, lo,,.., 
Renting 1,2,:S,4bdrm anddcp.68.4-56.49. 
Wol~ lo~~-=~nopclS; ~~.l:;f~FNN:..9'~ 
549.400a (10.10pm) Rd,nopeb, SJ00,529-3815. 
DESOTO: 2 BEDROOM, appliances, 
1rmhpaid. 5278/mo. Lease. . 
.457-8511 or 867-3098. 
MURPHYSBORO: STUDIO APT. 
Fumiil,ed, waler & !rash paid. Sl60-
S170/nio . .457-8511 or 684-3098. 
ONEBEDROOMAPT. fumishod, 7.47 E. PARK,:2 BDRM, garden 
~~~6~~- ;,,;7,;'tttr:.:~=~~ 
,izo wa>her/dryer. ceiling. Ian, •. 
MlJRPHYSBOOO & DESOTO: cothcdn:,I m'lings, avail Aug, 5570 . 
AVAI.Alllf for lot Slodios, 1 & 2 -457-8194. 529-2013, Cl... B; 
bdrm.: $160-$250/mo . .457-8S11. . I;=========::=; 
TOWNKOUSES 
S1udent Housing 3 Bdin,,, furn/ 
unlum, c/a, Av9 lea"'- 549-4808, 
110-lOpm). H<mloncl Propcrtios. 
AVAllABlf FOR MAlURE sluderll>, 2-
bdrm, w/d, d/w, a,n!rol air, no pc1,, 
5525/rr,,, 1 year conlrod. Coll 5-0· 
2840. • . 
Daily Emlia11 
2 BEDROOM, QUIET N\V loccrion w/ 
~.a. >:::l:.1,. ':"'.;,,~:=.. 
$400.00 avai1 Aug . .457-819.t, 529-
2013, dri,8. . 
•••call fo·r Sh~wln_gu• 
>ony, no pc!• 
H~rtland Properties. 
549~4808 (10-10 pm! 
EfflOENCY, ONf.BEDROOM, & 
Two-Bedroom, .Af,ls, Carbondale. 
S. Poplar SI.Shown by cppoinlmcnl 
only. Call .457-7352 between 0900 
AM & 1200 Noon, & beiwoen 
0130 PM & 0.500 PM,'onJ,. Waler 
& relu,e picbp included in renl>. 
Onlyldlblocl. lrom mmpus,dinxl· 
ly norlh ol Univer,ily Uhrory. 
Cen!ral heal & air a,nd;iioning. 
<1)2 E HESTER, 3 brlr?', 9ardon· ~ .. .,~~!:!:!reed in 
~~-i:,~f= ;t.::1,ei~ _ ~~J.\~ns2renle,smu.ibo. 
3 BDRM HOUSE. 1.a,ge rooms, :..ir, 
carporl, quicl an,a. Slarts M:Jy • .$.495. 
.457•42I_O. . 
28DRMBYcarrp,,. 2~3po:,ple,c/o 
lWO-BEDROOM APTS Ta..-nhouse 
>l)'le. Cabondalo, al junmon ol 
W. Mill SI, & Soull, Jame> !>lreel. 
shc,..,n by appoinlmenl orly. Cal! 
457-7352 betwoon 0900 AM & 
1200 Noon, & bolwoen 0130 PM & 
0500 PM, only. Tcnonl pay> waler, 
gas, elodncity «>eh on s,parale 
moler. 0wne, J"'>"fflUM! pio.up & 
01h.,>evices.Ju>1ocrouW.Mi11S1. 
direc:tly rcc1h ol Commuroc:a6or.> & 
Buslneu bvi1dings. Cenlrol or & 
heal. S.,mme, $2.40 pc, monlh. fall 
&Spririg$.450&DOpe,monh. 
size wrrihe,/dryc,, a,,1ing laru, ava,1, • • f:;?,.,:';'.'t~29~8ewo-1-
Aug $795 • .457-8194; 529-2013; --------~ 
ChrisB; 
NEAR lHE REC, new 1 bdrm lo!r ~•. 
ccitng Ian, aD cpptances, ind lull size 
wo,J-.er/rlrye,, S.425. Av011Av9 .457•. 
819.4, 529·2013, Chris B. 
IARG!: 3 BDRM, 1 bile 1o Rec a,a~ Aus 
15, w/d, d/w, miaOW"OYe, privaJe 
polios, parlin9. 549.-1058 .,,..,,.;ngs. 
2 Bedroom, Ncor C'dolo dinic, all 
cpptances, a,-.,.ize whirlpool 1ub, la,. 





Rolls Back Price;; to 1990 
$3100, for· a· Dovlale for 
Fall· ·95, & Spring: "96 
Call 549~ 1332 or Stop by 600\V. Milt. 
a 
Friday, April 28, 1995 
Now Renting for -
Summer and/or Fall 
l~quire about last month's rent free. 
.-_*near cam_pus *some country setting!> 
*energy efticient. *sorry, nn pets 
*reasonable rates · . 
For appt. to sec call 457-5266 
M-F 9-5 Sat 10-12 · · 
-I , 2,: & 3 Bedrm,ms 
Stevenson Arms 
Do,s __ lt!--Again!· 
· Suinmer:-~95 
$8©0 ;_ 8 wks 
Single Room, Price 
Call 549-1332 or 
· Stop by 600 yv. Mill 




SUPER-NICE Slr-lGLES& Double.. A,;;-~i~nl ·,uperinlende~t of • ~ECRETARY for Youth, QUAUAED 
0





en~ :5i,~~-N~~~L~ =::°d~rv;:t~'ii) bcated I mi from SIU, carpding, prin1,hop. The Doily Egyplion, a{< 90, furnace, well•mainloinecl, Sov1hem lftinoi, University cl Cor· 
reo:Onoble rate,. Now lea,i~r,: for bonda:e ..,,,b iminediatdy on a•: mrnmum ,,f throe yoars e,.pcriento in TERM CARE MR/DO f.AOIJTY ~a;s in resldenlial locitty. Mus.I_ have H.S. 
=orgon;x-12•'>;•a~n·~;,~. VPe'.to
5
_ ·.wo~:,~tJ'~'. :=~~~D. . . ~\:;':,~~~-~;~;re: HlllcrestMoblloHontos ~i1:::tf.1~.!,i~' now. .;,ianr wpe,in1enden1 of printing, 
Ope~~!:';!;:·.5a1 a_,3_3_•5~7:,: •••• ,--··--· ._ .• · parl-lime nigh!,; 15% e,Jra help o ocbleto, • COMMUNICATIONSl:IUSTOWORK Cheslnut,Corbondale,ll6290I.EOE inilepende;,llr, in i, fa•l•paced' WITH PERSONS WITH DEVELOP· •. . .··' · ; ·. - ~nlmenl. · 
BEST VALUE IN HOUSING ~~r~~/'i~~j.',;;bdrm, Mvll ha.o roU4ecl oll .. 1 preu '1A; en•ironmonl, Some e-.ening hov11' MENTAL DISABILITIES; Q.M.R.P'S I-,-.,,.,...,---,~~=~~ 1 
;:,~;;:~~ ~~~IU.::t :;,:: ~~~~ES! ~~~iVICES ~~~~~~:,,¥.~,:. Pric.. start ol 5?40 per month 5205- .mo.457-8511 or 529-3273. C";;,'~;; :~~~::"::'::1~~;i~ 
Gtyimp<>?od/ 2&3 llDRM 4 /.'JlfS WEST; nice 2 bdrm, waler, Pr .. ,. Ca!l 536-3311, w. 225 for ' 
Manager, SIRSS, Inc. 604 E. College AEIOANDONEYEAROF . J>R>!Y.Offl~eenB•l4clienl•.Evoluo• 
Suile 101, Ca@ndolo, ll 62901• EXPERIENCEWORKINGWITH · lion program coruhts of •tandard 
Cen1ral /Jr/Ga, Hool !rash. lawn care providcd. · more inlormalionor send rewmo to: 
2 ..,mesier lease/cd,lo reedy 687• 1873. Agenl owned. Oa~y E!l)l>lion, </o CDlhy Hagler, 
3399. Deadline 4/28/95. EOE.' PERSONS WITH DEVELOPMENTAL psychometric to.i,, beha,,;o,al ol,..,-. 
MAKE YOUR SUMMER a,untl Now ~~,~~EfiVl~~~ES FOR ~::C:~o~n oi~lu~~=\~~•~:t.:;:: quic1wi1h·e.,.tralargcyan:I COUNTRY UVJNG, 2 mi"°"• 10...SO Communi<olion, llldg, SIUC, 
•• onpremi..,.monoger for J per,on, 5120/mo. 529-3581 or Carbondale, IL 62901 stUC i• on 
24 hour senico 529.1820. A.A./E.O£. · 
hiring wmmer .ioll lor Girl Seoul Resi• · l'OSSESS A BA IN HUMAN. ' . Oiher duti .. <onsist of Case 
clcntComp.CcrtifiecB!egvard,,ooob, SERVICES 11ElD·ANO·A DESIRE TO Managemonl for Regular Work 
1a.::,zr.:r REDUCED SUMMER RATES on mob.le Ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
),ome,, good mnd, lum, ,hadod lot, 
courselou, unit leader>, program l.EARN. SEND RESUME OR APPLY IN Program. Boche. lors degree required, 
directors, end I.J>N/EMT•opening,. PERSON TO ROOSEVaT SQUARE; Mc>lenP!1,fcrrec!inl'>yd,o)ogyor 
SUMMER JOBS AVAIL ~~:;;.i~~~:t::.~ '1501 SHOMAKER DR.,. rcla1ed!icld,e~toprelerred.Mu11 
lor ~n!menl or inlo~lion cell do>e lo rec cen!er, no pct .. 457•7639. 
529-2954 or · WEDGEWOOD HILLS Aug, two NOW! Anierlca'• largest d>oulworbngwithlhe)<>ulholtoday ~/~~~:\~~~-Mlf, ~ ,::~tRAte.'1n~i•n;'1~: 
st11dcint painting company t,~ ~~~m:~;iJ;i"t: ;'t 1 =~---:-:--------.,---,- Davie, Anna, l 62906. Cut oil dale for 549•0895 . bdrm,lurn,00pc1,,SJ60·5400, 1001 ======:;::::=::;:;=:= EPart 1•5Wcclcclay.549·5596 .. 
2 BDRM HOUSE, furn, 5 blh 10 
~~_,;;7.,~!7i'i~in:a:~::~; July '29, 1995. Complele training PART TIME IIA.l!TENDER, c:wl; w'thin wbmittingr .. umcsi>5-14·95.Weare 
·experience neu.uary, all pro,ided.l.\ino;l'oreen<ouroged~ 7k'sf1,_.:t-;tcall457•7686. ,_on_Ea...,... -·---.,..-.,,.-::---;,:.i:;:57.5m/lall w/d. al<, no .• • .· • . ·. I • ~D 
tralnln9: provided. This ~it: 7~3 ~~::f.1~et':' 1( STUDENT WORKER, CONFERENCE NOW HllUNGI KITCHEN >Jail; all 
3 SDRM:WALKlNG DISTANCE lo SIU. HOME TYPISTS, PC u..,,. needed. ;:~~:r.t:~e :::1;;-:;!~; o04JJ l9l5J 723·3~"9· ~'::'::ii"-45~-~l;';nj ~':"J!:
01
tNalure, . :;~';·1'iTJl°rc~KING 
t':~:r~ ~r;~f";";.59j;." ~ri·im~-;~ts~:rt 8·9501. ~::~.~=i:~•:~n6:_a~'i ~! ,:~::,~~'~:~:; COOK, PREP. on~ LINE,· day• or The PmtaHou><>Co. Uni,e,..)yMaU. 
SUMMER RESTAURANT HELP lor your applleallon. ~!t:::i'i. . ;::,,,::;,~~C~l;:.;!i~'::b'::.""'ience Private, country 
sdling 
2 bdrm, e.dro nice, quiet~ furn/ 
unlurn, a/c, no pet,. Augu,1 Jea,e. 
5.!9·4808. 
~~:7::.~,i~~-~:.:~~~~rt~~: 11T==RA=V=EL=A=B=R=O=A==D=:A==N==D==w==o:c:R::K::-'.· Stholor,J,;p oppor1unilie>. -457-3308. 8:30am lo 11 :JOam. . 
G,ol, & Bus>or>. Wri!e: 352 Kehey Male vp' lo S2000 :. 54000+/mo St loui• coD 3l4•992-0869 
Park· Piace • Rooms 
S185/mo F/S util pd 
Juniors. Seniors. Grads 
611 E. Park 549-2831 
Rood,Scrring1onll600IO. 1eochingbosi<a>""•"°'ionalEng~.hin; 1Uinoi>tall6lB-6U•l200 PERSON EXPERIENCED IN all o,pect• 
Call. 708-381•5091. J~n, Taiwan, or S Koreo. No leodi· CapeGircrdecu a,11 31.d-6Sl•4200. of home canolrudion to worl on new 
2 BDRM FURN 16 70 Sl,pet nice; 2 NATIONAL PARKS HIRING ::.:t.sr;:tr:.:;c;; 1:i/~~ ~~~i~ ~;:~r~!.:,'l . l:7~l~~/;~J~.~ be •ery 
bdrm lum, 12'x so..,;,, dean. frost ~;i ~l~~;j:ftc;:c>I• & 632•lld6eJdJ57d23. deaning& tghlmainlanana,inApart· i=:::..::.c.=====.,;'-:'1•'-=i'-=i.=-·;;-.,·ii·""'·ii!·""·~...,.~-·=--;:,.=•c=·~•~·~;l11=.ii=;;;;:=====-
(MHPJ. 457•5924• Wildlife Pr=. Senel~, + bonuscsl GROCERY OBJ ClfRK part Ii menl o:,j,,pL,... B Iv.. pc,r day, M:>n•fri. • 
COME UVE WITH US Call: 1•206·545·4804 eJd. N57.d2.S. tobng apptcc1ion,lor i~•...,., ~: .i:;1~.:t;:,dal~J' 0: ~~~~ 
C'DALE. 1 & 2 BDRM; fum, ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY• ~
9
;,?.;!~t1c;•..E:'c:,l: Souil,, __,,°'_ca_D_A_57_•.s_l23_. ____ _ 
a/c, quiet Jocallon, Call MENT Student, Needed! fi.hin!; ·, I"~' ' · 
529•2432or684°2663. lndu,lry. Earn.up 10 $ 3 , 000~ FEMALE BARTENDER, NEED NO FfMALE PERSONAL CARE a11endon1: 
1 BDRM TRAILERS, 5185•275/mo, $6,000+ pe, month. Room and EXPERIENCE,J-Bprn - . niu,ibomature&reopomil,le,bool,le 
furn, wDlor & Ira,!, ind. NO pc1,, 549· Boord! Troruporlolionl ~Aoloor Female. Chale! 684·3038, Cal alter 3: ~,!•1 ~::, 's29~ ;~"""'"' coll 2401. No e>pcrience ncomary. Coll 206· , _R_ES_O_R_T_J_O_BS__,.--,---
NICE l OR 2 BDRMS, neor tampu,, 5 ~S-dl_55 wAS1424• Earnto512/hr+;~. ~eryH~;.~ = c;::i! 
•r~~- nei~h.:r.:~.!~~~~xlra,, HAVE ~E SKIUST Theme .Ji>rb, Hotel,, Z:• • more. 0001 in oppearonte. o,;..,. mull ho al 
---nobl• r- ~'J'k,!~o'J'sl;' ex!. ~n.~. · loo.i 18 . .A,:ply in penon cl Pina Hut, 
1 & 2 BDRM, 12 & Id wide; private WANT ~%~~~~/.\.',-\£Rt 613 E. Main, Coibondole. 
clech, well tghled, deon, woler/1,c,I,, GAIN VAlUAlllf EXPERIENCE SIJ.W,\ER JOBS CJ.NJ> abt1ity: Ari,/ 1 ---------
lum, a/c, neor SIU, summcr rale,l BY Cralt;·Aqualia; Nature/Camping; EXPERIENCED Sl:RVERS AND oool; 
Gty impotted, a,U 529• 1329· WORKING TEMPORAAYI Musi< Coordinator>, Counselou, Tom's Plate, l!J 51 North, Apply in per· 
2 BDRM, SMAil PARK, I .,,; lo SIU, CAil Direclor. June 5 lo Aug 6, Siar! al ><>n al1er 5 pm. do.ed M:>riday. 
5130, no dogs. WiC ottepl summer · TODAYS . 5150/w\,inquiries,708•637•1050. 
bne, 529-1539. Tfl.\PORAAY 
oes Pl.AINES f708} 699·30IO 
SCHAUMBURG (708) 2A0·9.dll fi'!~t~~Hi5!ct!~~ i:,~~ 
cx,np,,e; Quiet Atmosphere, 
Affordoble Role,, E>tellenl lotaliom, 51750 WEEKLY POSSISI.E mo,1;ng ou, 
No ~ntmenl Neceuory. I, 2, & 3 circulcn 
~":;'~'ft'.::.:.~ ~0~•t For info coD 202·~~-!~:::..._ __ _ 
Illinois Ave., 549·.t713·· Gliuon DISABLED WOMAN NEEDS lemo!e 
t.lobi1e Home Porl, 616 E. Perl S1., anendant. Call 5.tll-"320 & 
<457-6405. ,_1ea._._=_soge.a,_. -----
SustfASE AVAIi. NiCE 1 bdrm, furn. 
5190/mo, ,ubleose untrt Aug & c.h 
ova;I aher Aug, ~57-'2714. 
2 BDRM, GAS, hoa1, a/c, great f.,, 
.iudenl,, shady loc:ation, quiel, pets 
allowed w/deposil, leoie S175/mo. 
Haw lira Prope,ti e, d57 ·85 I 1. 
MOVE IN TODAY. Nice! dean! Airl 
Carpel! 2 Bdrm,. S 165. Shop! 
STUDENT, SOPHOMORE OR 
JUNIOR, Carbondolo, lo worli part 
lime no,, and full lime during brco6 
end wmmer. Nwnimum 56.00 per 
hour. Mu>1 won: untrt I oH end spring 
seme1ler begin,. \Vrite your 
qualification• lo P.O. So~ 71, 
Carbondale, 62903. 
Conpare! 549•3850. !========== 
VERY NICE, 2 lo'!l" booroom,, I J/2 LIFEGUARDS/WATERFRO.NT 
balh, •~ insulolion, lumi.hed, <la, STAFF n~ lo work al a su~er. 
,maD quicl park nca< carrp,• no peb ~ ..,_.,ng. d,;ld,.., & oduh, with I 
5t9-0491 or 457-0609. · • . • i:.,;i';;,t·/p.,":fi;~;:'o~:~n u,!: 
!ARGE SElECTION OF 1 & 2 bdrm 12 May. Room & board pro,idocl. Con1ot1: 
& 14 ...;clo home,, well•mainloined, Comp lillle Giant, Touch o! NoMe, 
tii::J~-1~;-0~r:::·457·0609. ~t:.;:i .. ll1\t:/:. 6~~t~~~ I 
C'DAlE 2·MI Ea>!. 2bdrm,,•erydeon 453•1121. AA/EOE. 
~t:d.~,:':1~~~,:;t~,:;'~ Apartments for 
NOPETS.549·3043. Summer 
~~ ~;rs~2~~::%, ::t!in - 1-·u.,~~~i:~ini: 1:~~;ond. ' 
Aug 15. Call457·6193. nu-,• 10 <'umJ>U• 
AVAILABLE NOW I person, fully 
~~6~ >Ole area, 5230 mo. I 
I 
-=-2-::::stw:::::-:-.,...,.,..=oBlc::lf-:-ho-mes-. po-.,.,.-.,:,r-j-af I 
SI 80/mo, J bdmu al SJ75/mo, pet, ! 
OK. Now renting summer. Chui::ljs. t 
Renlals, 52J•44d4. i : 
,-;/ l: ctppn.1 i·,I ,.,,. 
.'iupl, /11 (;n11/~. 
;,-;t rnlJo..: ,.\: ~: Hclrm .'. \111 ... 
r,,r Sumnwr l lnh· 
~®-1~.i 
1207 s .. Wall, , 
:'l'OWNHOUSES 
, 2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms 
* Dishw,1.,/i(•rir \-\~1.,fwr A I Jm •r* 
*C<•ntr.1/Air S J-11•,1I* · 
Visit our M·odel Apartment * 503 W Colle.~e AjJt. # I * : * M, \l\ff 1-8* T-Th 2-R* Sat. J:.!~ '* 
Ca//.'. . 




-?'. · Circle· . . · 
~~~7~660 
\ heha\~: · 
•Studios 1.2: & 3 BDRMs 
; •3 Great Locations 




•Poo!Nollerball Court/Picnic Area 
•Some Utilities Paid 
•All units liave ~ city inspection 
Besl Senice • Best location· Best Price 
5294611 
, . . . 'J ,. r;. 'I(·. 
Soringslho/.~i ·. 
Don't Get Burned, by: Bigh~Renn 
Experience' the Differ~hce: at 
Lewis Park Apartments 
•Pool •Dishi\'ashers ' · 
•Tennis •Small Pets AllowL-<l 
•Weight Room •Minutes 10 Campus 
•L-iundry Room •Flexible Lease Terms 
• Pmios • Furnished or Unfurnished 
•Pre-Leasing I ,2,3~ and 4, bedrooms• • 
Coming Back 
Better and Newer ... 
. . . 
. Garden, Park Apartments 
' . 607 East Park St~ 
.. ·· ~ ... _' 
·.· f:l_··. 1 f_ff 
1
_.. ··I, ~-··· .~ •.·;; 
J.c1.i1MJ6:L~ . ~ ...,__ - ...._._ 
• Sophom~re appro~ed 
• Luxtiry 2 bedroom/2 bath 
apartments, swimming pool~ & 
lau11dry facilities on. premises 
• No pets allowed 
Now Renting for Fall '95 
-;_.-.,-,.---,7--r.--:-:.-~---:. ,-:_,_..,.._.....,...~_ t .--:-:-;:::-,.-·.,.,: ... ·,-· ..... _'· ,..· ---~~ ...... ~-: ~· .. .,. ____ ,,. •• • _ .... •, • 
QUICK PRO TYPING 
All P.O~, rewmos, elc 
Gtad Scl-ool ~ed-neor SAJ 
Copying & foxing crvo,1able 
Mon·Fri Bam-6pn,; <157•4861 
. THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
From propc,,al 1o lino! clrcl1. col 
<157·2058 lo, froo ~•·!"•for Ron. 
RESUMES, RESUMES, 1hc1 best 
r(l'r_,,, )'OU, SAME DAY SERVICE. 
<157·2058, a,I. for Ron. 
YARD WORK A bu""'""' Rola. !hi, 
,ummerl Al,o miKdlanc,o"' du~e,, 
poinling/roof.ng, 5,49-::ll90. 
Dave's RemodeUng & Malnl. 
"Roofing "Painting "Carpenlry 
0 Concre1e. FREE ESTIMATES. 
Wedean&glaze,..jndow1. Cleon 
Siding, Briclt & Gunen. "\'le do ii al, 
no job loo ,mall.• 8 93•!l63,0. 
LEGAL SERVICES 
Divorces from $ 250. 
DUI from $250. Car occidenrs, · · 
penonol iniuries, general proc1ice. 
ROBERTS. FELIX, 
Altomey al Law. 
457-6545. 
BEARDEN.CONSTRUCTION & 
RENOVATING, 30 yu in 1he 
:~~~~ltie:ooo!,:t~=~ 
9,42-28,15 er 985-,4338. 
LAWN CARE MOWING and 
.lrin,m;ng. fmealimalos.549·4178. 
AffORND' B.W. Booker 
Uncon1esled d;,,,rce, 5250.00 + court 
<c>I>, d,cp1er 7 Bar&ruplcy $400.00 • 
court co~•~ aimino1 le,.,~ roolOnciJe 
lee.. Penonol Injury & WcrLn a,m• 
l:'1:'i:;,;~i:,,::r:~~.'w·;~ 
& MO. 806 W Main 529-3456. 
D & N Tree Service 
s1or.:.1~~.1°1~,:;_'t;:,':..ie. 
ln>ured.Fr....e>limale>. 893°2630, 
"firewood ·~lch diips. 
COMPLETE RESUME SERVICES 
Word Proceulng & Editing 
Di""'1allom, Thesei, Papen 
Grod School Afpro,,od 
APA, Turd,;an. /,\IA 
lmet-, 7 dO)"lwce\ 
WORDS • Perfectly! 
457-5655. 
lAWN /.\OI.VING, GARDEN tiDing, 
loncl><:oping, hauling 6 home ropair>, 
, ~~.,;~at':':-1:.tl. 
IO yn e,pesionce, d,penda!,le, n,l;cble 
6 roo,o:-,cbleco,i. 687•3912-
$125SPECIAl 
15 Ions driveway rod,, 
tmiled delivery aroa, 
1op 50!1 OVC11d>!o, 
Jacobs Trucking. 
. 687-3578. 
STM rnE CAR OOCTOR Mobile 
med,cnic. He mal .. hou .. call.. 
457-7984 or toU,free 525•8393. 
flNAOAL AID fOR COUEGE 
~z~r~~1wl; 
that go undoim'J ooch )"'Or. Heartland 
Corrpuler Service 687-1983. 
BlJY • SEil • TRADE • APl'IWSE 
BASEBALi. CARDS 
O!D ·NEW• SPEOAtlY ITEMS 
HUGE SELECTION • BEST PRICES 
$ $ INSTANT CASH $ $ 
WANTED TO BUT 
GOID • SILVER • DIAMONDS • 
COINS 
JEWElRY • O!DTOYS- WATOlES 
ANYTHING OFVALUEII 
J&JCOINS 
821 S. lllAVE -457-6831. 
WANTED I 00 STUDENTS. lose 8· l 00 
b,o~:c;~g~~t:; 1Sm~:~1i~'; 
weeh, R.N. aui>led. Guarenleed 
=ub,. S35o,,i, 1·800·579·1634. 
WANTED BROKtff A/C's, 
tJ~'.s~lionen, will pick up, 
CASH PAIDlorjewel,y&an~hingol 
value, buy/..,fl/pa,,n. Midwe>I CaJi 
1200 W Main. 549·6599. 









PER WEEK OR MORE! 
_ People NL-cded To Do 
Fun. Easy. Re,;pectablL• 
Part or Full Tim!' Work • 
At Honw. 
2.J llr. .lfsg Girr.~ Dr/ails 
CALLNOW!. 
1-809-t i4-28i5 
lnl~; l.d. r:at,~1111ply 
National Finn: Fr.111cliisL' 
Now Hiring 
• P:111 Tim~ - Full ·nm~ 
CLERICAL;: LT. INDUSTRIAL-
PROFESSIONAL 
lkn~ S1~tllinµ 'i .. ~,,i\.~-... Jr,:. 
_; ,\n.·•1 llJli,v,-. 
:\lurion 707 \\'. \lain •J•J7-7i5X 
lluQunin 21, ;-.;unh lli\ i,iun 5-t:?-l,h2-l 
, lkrrin 21 l ~11111h P:'11 I. tJ-12-2771 
'lif~llr@'/l0 J•• :•IHRI 
• One position begins immediately, one 
position begins summer semester. 
• Hours 2 a.m. - 6 a.m., Mon. - Fri. 
• Good driving record-necessary. 
• Must show dependability and 
responsibility. 
All applicants must have an ACT/FFS on file. 
All majors are encouraged to apply forall positions • 
.Toa Daily Egyptian Is an Equal Opportunity Employer • 
•• 
Calf 536-3311, M-F, between 8:30 • 4:30 pm and ask 
,for VickJ Kroher, Kell! Austerman or Cathy Hagler. 
, Daily Egyptian Friday, April 28, 1995 
Alpha Kappa Psi would like to 
announce their, Executive Committee 
Hunting·, 
· for 
. l~iM•JH• aji#U'fj~: 
DO EUROPE" 
$ 229 ANYTIME I 
• CHEAP FARES WORI.DiNJDf • 
Coll for free inlo. poclage 
AIRHITOl 800,Ji:6·2009 
oirhi1d,One1com.a,m 
ATTENTION: TIOSE JNTEREmOi~;; 
prole>I march opposlng WomeL1'• Cen· 
1..- polici .. , ccnlacl 549·8577. • 
SAVE$$$ on Amtrak Tickets 
$5ovcrTickcrCo.i. CcD<l57•7447 lor 












Vice President M~bership 
Ma.rl,c Szc_zensy 




l~·.,,:.d,& I .. • .• 'T :~ ... , 
, ';Assistant:VPE 
Angie Leonetti 
f ( . . .... . ' 





Master Rituals . 
·RY.~n Smith· 
• I 
: Universi!X Hall: 
: stud~·:!tt':ce ~~c 
l super pricing, great security, 
a.nd a constant &oUJ'Ce or activity 
and companionship. With prices 
~v~': ~~::uii:'!.\f• 
,you can cai·dining, all utilities 
'. paid, small security deposit 
rcquliements, and tree· ~leTVI 
Our hcntcd pool, rcstau-
'. r~t,J~:n~!o= tfu,d 
~d;~f~=~c!!~!' 
Just :tl.ve minutes we.lk 
: from the Student Center; 
. . University Hall is opcn,12 
, months and provid~ ample 
· parking, a.occptanoe, mid; 
more, friendliness, features, 
and oonveniOllocs than any 
other hall, on nor oft. the 
eampus. Phone MS.2000 
: today to arrange your ~ur. 
You 're in· the 
right place 
with the D.E. 
cfassifieds. 
: CALL' 536-33U 
Located on College, Park, 
: and Pleasant Rlll road, our 
' ~ l~tlons ofter a great 
: !>lend of feaTI!M and price. 
Renting with both 9.5 and 12 
: · m~ui leases, mobile home 
prices start at Just $115 ~d 
cap at $200 per person. 
Most have a washer and 
clrycr. All are furnlshcd, most 
: ofter storm windows, like 
: new carpets, and well-main• 
tatned accessories. · 
. At prices lower than most • 
-;,no.bedroom apartments. · 
Moblle homes.otter c,c;ntriwtu• 
~ fiexiblllty~d arroi-dab!llty. 
Call 457-3321 for details. 
• Journalism experience and/or classwork 
pn!forred but not required: 
• Strong writing, spelling, communications, 
grnmmnr skills required. • 
• Mechanicnlly inclined n plus 
• Jouinnlism majors encouraged to apply 
Photographers 
• Blnck-nnd-white 35mm experience required • 
including ability to develop film. • ' 
• ~o\-.:ledge of P.hotojournnlism nnd· digitnl , 
1mnt,'lf!g expenencc n plus. · 
Graphic Designer 
• A~il!ty to create information graphics nnd 
ongmnl comP.uter ~:8hics using Macintosh 
. ~~.:!1p1li:rs~tv!!o requ\~;r,tor nnd other 
• Must be fom;linr with QunrkXPress. · 
• Experie,ice i;i publicntion design a plus. 
• \VorJ<: .sclll!dule must include afternoon-early 
evemng. · , · 
~ Unless noted, all positions 20 hours n week, · 
11_1imnrily dnytime work schedules Monday-
Friday with flexibility to work evenings nnd 
weekends ns needed, 
• Must be fulltime SIUC degree-seeking student 
with GPA 2.0 or higher. · . 
• Undetermined number of positions to be filled. 
All apP.licnnLs must hnvc nn ACTffi on file.' 
All mnjors nre encouraged to nppJy for nll positions 
L The Daily Ef!Yptian I~ nn Equnl Opporturuty Empioycr. 
: Pick ~P' your ap~ilciiti~n~t i~c ~~ii; f~p~ian 
'Reception Desk, Communica,tions Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Monday through Fridny, 8 A.?,!.'• 4:30 P.M; 536-3311 
Advertising Production 
• Mac experience & afternoon workblock required. 
• QuarkXPress or DTP experience helpful. 
, • Fnll positions offered only to summer employees. 
• Summer employees must nttend summer school. 
Advertising Sales Representative 
L. • Afternoon Workblock'. • 
+ Car helpful with mileage reimbursement 
• Sales experience helpful 
Classified Advertising R~pr~sentative 
; . • Car helpfulwith mileage reimbursement, 
• Outside sales, nd layout 
~ Afternoon work block 
Classified Inside Sales 
• Inside snl~, general clericnl, ~d reception 
.• Application nccepted until position is filled 
.· Graphic Artist 
• Graphic majors. preferred 
• Duties include cutting color, designing spec ads, ., 
preparing ori1,>innl art elements for ndu nnd 
in-house romotionnl ieces. 
· All applicnnL'l must hiwc nn ACTIFFS an file. 
All mnjors are cncoumgro w apply for nll positions. 
, The Daily Egyplian is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
. Pick tlp y~ur n·pplication ~t'th~'.bai/y Egyptian· .. ;· · -_ 
"Reception Desk, Communicntions Bldg., Rm: 1259.. . 
, 1!1ondny. ~liry,ugh Fridny, 8 ,\.M, 0 4:30 P.M .• 536~31~ ,·.-
, , , . - ~·- ._ .. ~-. - ·---~- ,_ ··•-------------------------------..::=.. 
Comics Daily Egyptia11 
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SINGLE SLICES byPtltrKohlsaal Shoe 
Calvin and Hobbes 
\'nmOOe.mll\1-11 
l)O\llG llt lQ:E Q\ 1\\IS. 
Wl]Tlrul. t}\'C?.' 
11\IS IS 1llE (l{t_'{ llFE 
I'VE c;rJr.'I 
'nERE. YOU'RE WI~ TO 
TIE INTERN=-1, WJ.ERE 'rOU 
MAYE ACCESS TO 
N=ORMATION FROM ALL 
OVER TI£ WORLD! · 
~~, ~. ~'-'-------' 
Mixed Media 
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BIG SAVTNGS_qJ'[ CUSTOM FRAMING! 
· 5 O % Q FF ln Stock ~•tom Frames 
s·o % o F. F 1n Stock. Re~alar Mala 
50%. QFfSel~OroaporArt 
carters . , 
custom Fmmtnr. 
anct AttGCllkr;y"::::> 
. · . · 529.:4777:·· . . 
Corner of Main & Oakland, Carbondale·• .. _ . 
. . ~.~ .. : .·· .·. ?p.en9·S.'Ilies:-~Sat . · .. ·. . ·_ : 
·.···•·······.· .. ··,.. •. ·~ .. ~, ... ·.··:•· ...... ·•·;······ •• ·.· .. ·.· ...... . .··~_: :; <· 
.. · ... : . Offc: Good Whil~ Sup~ji~ La~t : .. ·. · ,: 
Ma not be mmblncd with dismunt co 
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Baseball's Opening Day: 
Special for·pl:ayers, fans 
By Rob Parker 
.• Ncwsday. · 
"Youjust hope that the excite- Bobby Jones, of course, isn't': 
mcnt is tl1cre. Fan support of base- . Tom Seaver. · · · ' · 
ball is important Fans arc-part of But the young right-hander must : 
DENVER-llsnowcd. tlarc1c_,;mnc like tl1e baseball pfaycrs havl? bec;n just as· happy 
It was cold. Wednesday night as Seaver was 12 
None of it, however, could sup- Not surprisingly, baseball fans years ago upon bis return. 
p~ the excitement at Coors Field responded; 11JCy usually do. J h 1 · Wednesday night. And not just here because of t11c ones, w O gave up three 1.1ts 
In fact, nothing ever can on opening of S215-million Coors and two runs in the first inning, had 
opening day. Field. · · to be nervous staning on opening 
Aside from t11c scvcntl1. game of Ai stadiw~ all aroWJd 1i1is cooo- day· · 
the World Series, it's the biggest try, tl1c fans came back. even in _ Even a seasoned veteran like 
day on the baseball calendar. places where tl1cy v.-cren't opening Seaver had to be nervous when be 
So while players, managers, a spanking-new stadium. took that ·1011g·trck to the dugout··· 
team colors, mascots and pennant Day ·2 might IJC somctl1ing dif- Baseball players, whether they 
chances may come and go, one fcrcnt. It usually is. admit ii ornot, get a buucrtly-filled 
thing remains constant: opening , But opening cL1y can't be rc.<;ist• sto!Ilach for the ljrst g_amc of t11e _ 
day is speciaJ: · ed. It's special whetl1er you go to season. -
For some fans, this opening day Ilic game witl1 friend<; or just watch "I'm still a little ncrvou.<;," closer· 
may be as special as they come. it on TV by yourself. · John Franco said. _ . 
Not long ago; this day didn't "Witlmutadoubt,openingrL1yis · , 
even seem remotely possible. The special," said Bobby Bonilla, who "I always get nervous on opening : - · 
pfaycrs were 011 strike. was pine-tarring some bats in front . day. I love run_ning out to tliatJinc 
Theowncrsood players were bit- of his locker a few hours IJCforc wheri they call-your name. It's a· 
tcrly battling over a new labor Game l of 144. · special feeling:'. 
agreement "It always has been and always For Kent, opening day 1993 was 
RcpL1ccment players were set to will be. I like to take part in the fcs- bis most memorable. · 
stan t11c season. tivities and get your nmnc intro- "It was a big thrill: to be intro-: 
Indeed, it was a mess. duced: So many wonderful tllings duccd at home_ a~ the stm1ing sec.-
Then The :Miracle. happened. take pfacc during Ilic d1y." ond baseman," be said. "I was real. 
Somehow baseball made it back for . My favorite opening day remains proud of tliat uay." :· ,. : ;. 
thcflUIS.Surc,thcrc'sstillnoagrcc- 1983. Opening day is mostly aboui: 
m~~tt~~ains a fact tliat the re:!n~~~~~e~:~~~c~t1~ff;;;· memories. Bui it'is also about 
owners ood players still don't trust trade tliat broke m:myMet· fans· expcctatiorL'>. .. 
one another. Nonetheless, the hearts. - A true baseball fan always has 
game bad to ,go on. Timt April day is still so clear. hope about what could happen, no 
"This year bas a really special I wa<; a sophomore at Soutl1crn matter what. tl1e expens .!lay. 
fe::ling to it because we came so Connecticut State University in No matter what tlJC talent looks 
close 10 not- having it," said New New Haven. iike on the roster. 
York Mc·s Hall of Fame radio Along witl1my tl1rcc roommates. And no mailer what happened 
broadcaster Bob Murphy before tl1e I journeyed down to A1L1>hing. Shea during t11c exhibition season. None 
Mets opened the 1995 season was packed and the crowd was· of it matters on opening day; 
against tl1c Colorado Rockies. • pumped: It was a cool but sunny Everybody is on equal ground; 
.. And after going tl1rougb the day. "Expectations of a good season, 
replacement-player tl1ing for four After wanning up in Ilic bullpen, ·-a championship sca..~n, somehow 
we.:ks and suddenly have it come Seaver walked from tl1e pen to the 
back really gives it a spcial feel- Mets' dugout boils down to·onc game-opening 
ing." The crowd stood•and'chccred. day," Kent.said. 
Usually, tliat feeling is one of Seaver waved bis cap at Ilic sellout "I know we play 144 ballgames, 
anticipation. Wedn·csday, it was crowd. but l guess all the excitement 
one of nervousncs.<;. A true hero finally was back occurs on tl1is day." 
1l1is opening day, baseball own- borne. Met fans should, be happy about 
ers ood pL1yers had a little more to I bad goose humps on top of their team's 1995 version. 1l1cy 
be queasy about. goose bwnps. were 55-58 when baseball froze 
After halting America's.pastime "The Mets lost tlleir first eight Aug. 1 L 
for 234 days, they weren't sure opening ballgmnc.<;,- Murphy said. With the additions of Brett 
how tlle fans would respond. · 111cy just couldn't win orJC. Butler and Pete Harnisch, Ilic Mets 
-Opening day might be a little 111cn when Tom Seaver came 
less special to a lot of people along, tliat all started to change. will be more competitive. -
because it's fate in tl1e season, not With the combination of. Seaver But_ making tlie playoffs? 
the beginning of April, but the and Doc Gooden, t11ey've now won That's SOl!)ething.pcople can say 
end," second baseman Jeff Kent JO of tlleir last 11 opening baII- about every team on opening d1y. 
said. game.~. _ · · · . ~1 just love e,-cr)'lhing about iL" . 
"A lot of fans were bun by base- "Seaver was· sometl1ing special Bonilla said. "It's a special time." 
ball. on opening day." Opening d1y, tllal i'>. , 
if~~$ CGi«»~~ -<PILO:WrE~ -· - -- - . ®N- - , . -
-$~iFOJlRID)AW$ 
... , M.OJQ,-- _ 
·s-¥N:DROM,E: 
Blua.s fmm,St. 'liouis . 
KllllANS RED.. , $1'.50 bai1o 
Klll.lANS IRISH_:BROWN Alf . $1.50 boH1e 
qJFJlVOWHffE _MAA.GARrrAS _. $1:.95 
·· .:.,, 9 N~ Washin tori • 457-3308 
_ -Frid·ay· 
Peef&-Eat· 
Extra L(;irge Shrimp 
. Half Pound $2.99 
Full: Pi?u.nd $5.98 
Honey Brown Lager 16 oz.-$1.25 . -----------
Saturday 
Massive· FU11 
: ·· Sam-qel!' .Adams 
Ale,Lager 
HolieyPo~r 
16-oz. ~ $1.75 
Sunday 
live Jazz With 
~~VCl' 
w • - -. , 
r---..... --~~------------------------....;.-.. 
'The, "'ght. of, '.- .. ·~ 
~""~P•owz · 
Featu'hh~~Gu~ .Poser::• -, 
KIMBERLY CHIZEVSKY, 
'1993 Ml_SS l~ATIONAI:.; 
,-~For information. call'Ke'vin Davis'. 
·at (618) 549-6218. ·-_-.. · 
. Prese~tedbyih~s,uc:w~ightlif!i~g·di:;b/ 0 ; 
5~;,;;..,,..,J1,y: \,\Ln,;,'... I l,M,,11. l.inn,in \\",,,I.I. 
; l J1.·.1hl1 :.;..,.i,h.i ir~·.u };h,11, .... Fnm, ... , t ~ nt..-r •. J11J1"-.,\k• .. f~ 
~-~::i:~•,:.~-~J~::~J~j~.•~:,~~:•lt}i:;,;,1,:1_i~-:~\'' ~ J~.,•~l•s,·•. 
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co11ti1111ed from page 20 
to succeed. 
"I always liked sports and to 
keep in shape, but sometimes its 
hard to keep going," she said of her 
early morning routine; 
.. TI1at's what a p.111ller is for. 
"If I don't show up, then I feel 
bad because 1 know Jorge is going 
to be there. He counts on me and 
I'm counting on him." 
Most of Saturday's compctimrs 
Evansville 
co11li1111ed from page 20 
hit .400, scored five runs and 
knocked in four RBIs during that 
fivc-gmnc .stint. Cosgrove is hilting 
.206 overall. 
Russell hil a lhrcc-run homer in 
a game against Indiana St. last 
weekend, whicl1 Jed 10 the Daw gs' 
only victory of Ilic season. During 
tl1c past week Russell has hit .400 
and is currently batting .342 for lhc 
.-C.1S0II. 
Pitd1ing Problems 
It has~ Ilic s.1111e problem all 
year for U1r. Salukis and the pitch-
ing has continued 10 struggle. 
SIUC resides in Ilic MVC base-
ment in team earned run average, 
as tl1e pi1d1ing staff h.1S an inflated. 
6.51 ERA. 
Jason Kline continues 10 be the 
most consis1cn1 SIUC starter, as 
the Goreville native has a 3-1 
rcconl mid a 4.67 ERA 
~Pitching c:ontinues to be an area 
tl1at must improve for us to :1CCOm-
plish tl1at goal, althc-1gh I believe 
Ilic talent is l11crc 10 i-till do 1J1c 
jo~·· Callahan said; 
Conference Race 
· Creighton still holds a onc-gmnc 
advantage over nationally-rruikcd 
Wichita Slate, wil.11 Evansville and 
Southwest Missouri State a couple 
~cs back. 
The Blue Jays lake on Bradley, 
while the Shockers tangle witl1 
NortJJCm Iowa, U1is weekend. 
SIUC begins it's four-game 
series at Evansville at 7:30 pJn., 
Friday. 
I.IIDILISMU - • 
Daily Egyptian Friday~ April~, 1995. ffi _ 
. have toned-down their worfouts "111cy'vc got to reduce water and pig; you might not be as ripped and . . ~. I ·ette. r-. s·: 
this week and have slnrted resting sodium to make. ihcmsclvcs really your abs (abdomC!) muscles) mig!it I"" 
up for the show. . .. . . . . . · cut. · ·. · · . . · not be tl1CCC that night · · 
Part of the final preparation - "Bui t11c main goal the past 14 "The last thing is, you go in Ille 
means a drastic switch in diet, weeks is to gel rid offal and ·pump room for 15 minutes before 
which has tl1c·bodybuildcrs scrnm- . water." you go on· stage lll)d go through one 
bling 10 reduce their water and 1l1e most intensified stage of tl1e or Ilic hardest workouts of your life 
sodium intake. prcpamtion comes on tl1e actual day because it's to. uglt1o JJIIDI .. p up that. 
Davis said Ilic competitors likely - or tlJC event. Davis said; quick." • 
staned to watch t11eir- diets even That's when a' competitor can 
• closer tl1an usual during tl1c last two make or break tl1emsclfby the rou- Prejudging: begins at 2 p.m. 
'weeks. - tine Ibey choose lo follow. Saturday.and Ilic Finals start at 7 -· 
"C'lfbohydratc depiction started "You wake up in the morning · p.m. · · ' · · · 
last Satunlay.or Sunday and then and have a·Jittlc "carb'-' mid wa1ci· Tickets will-be available at tl1c 
111ey'II "carb" load and deplete until the morning session.gets <Joor;_ S6 for t11c Fmals;· S3 for 
water until thcdayoftl1cshow,"hc over," he said. prc-judgUJg, and SJ for both•ses-
said. "111cn, if, you go and cat like a . sions. 
• Driving Range 
• Pro Shop 
• Public Facility 
• Open Year Round 
• Champiqnship. 
Course For Everyone 
• Limited, Play 





Only 4 MUes. Northwest of Campus 
COlltinued from page 20 • '
for lhc Da~gs in Ille spring season; 
fashioning an 11~7.mark with seven . 
consecutive wins. · - · · 
"His wins against some of the top . 
teams, like Wichita State and Tulsa, 
have bccn-parti~larly impressive," 
Rowm1said. 
Rowan also likes his squad'.s 
chances in tllc tourney. ".You 
never !mow, what could happen if 
WC play like WC have been pfaying 






· Give us a call and find out how.-easY, it is to earn· a few-extra,-
: cr~lftts this summ~.r aOriton College. · . .· 
[ .We're in your neighborhood; too. Whether our main campus in 
; Rive_r Gro_ve or our ne~Triton QollegeWesJch~ster_ C.ommunity 
_,,~_.,: C~mpus is close to youi.we offer a variety of credit courses to meet 
-...-. ____ 1 your needs. And we guarantee your cre.dits wiU transfer to,your 
, We. ~eliver 111 • 549~,333.4 
. WE: NOW DELIVER Alt DAY 
. 7 DAYS A WEEI< 11·AM· TO ~AM, 
-~ ... •· current fo~r-y~ar scho,9.L · . · ·. " '..) ·. 
Just ask one of: 0011 . counselors. for details~ 
, 1-~aoo~e42~:1-104 
--~--: Aprfl,24 ,· .M~Y'i~i_1'99~r·· . 
T:l!On CcAage Is an Equal OppotlunHyf~~~ mtiW1ion. · 
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By David Vingren 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
· The S~uki women's basketball· 
team signed iL~ second recruit for 
the 1995-96 season when junior 
college transfer Niki Washington 
put her signature on the dotted line. 
S:iluki head coach Cindy Scott 
signed Normandy High School· 
senior O'Dcsha Procter, a five-foot 
nine-inch forward from St. Louis. 
last fall; 
Washington played this year at 
Seminole Community College in 
Sanford, Fla., but has Divisional 
experience, as she played her 
freshman year at Houston. 
The six-foot forward avemged 
13.4 minutes, 3.7 poinl~. and 2.8 
rebo4nds during her freshman sca-
50n that was cut short to 1 1 · games, 
two of which she staned, before 
suffering a shoulder injury and 
leaving the Cougars to play for the 
Belles her wphomore year. 
As n junior college player. 
Washington avemged 13.3 points 
per game. 
PAUl M.UtORY -· The O,lil}' Ei:•ptfari 
Kendra K11aga, a junior exercise physiology major from Carbo11dale, 
docs some repelilio11s 011 a hack squat machine Thursday aftemoo11 
at the Rccrea_lio11 Cmler. She wns prcpnri11gfor Snt11rdny's Mr. n11d 
Ms. SIU bodyb11ildi11g comp elitio11. 
. . 
s:ig,'guns 
··'Bodybuilders, try to. musd'e 
way to·ML and·Ms. SIU 
By Grant Dea~y . 
DE Sports Editor 
too. but ·,his year's women are 
in great shape:· 
One of the women Davis was 
Shryock Audilorium is set to · speaking of, Kendm Knaga. is · 
get pumpcd'Up Saiurday night entered in the competition for 
when the Fifth-Annual· Mr. and the =nd-stmight year. 
Ms. SIU Bodybuilding crowns A junior in exercise physiolo-
will be handed out. · gy from Carbondale. Knaga 
Seven women and IO men said she takes the Ms. SIU com-
petition seriously; bul not to the 
:ire slated to take part in thc flex- . point where she would' ever 
' a-thon lhat gets underway resort to steroids or vitamin sup-
Saturday afternoon with the pre- plemen'\s. 
judging and resumes that night "It's (winning) important. but 
· · for the Finals. · I don't let it take <.-ontrol of my 
. Kevin Davis. a former coms nre;· she said. "I don't go 10 the 
pctitor and ,President of the point where I'd do somc1hing 
' . · SIUC bodybuilding club. said extreme to win:· 
thk year's show ha~: the mak- Knaga work.,; uut with a part-
ings .to be one _of the.best on ncr on a 2'days-on. I-day-off 
record. . . . · _ • .,. cycle that gets her up at 5:30 
'The women's competition is a.m. on a daily ba'iis. She docs 
the best .ever. Two of the aerobics near))' e~·ery day. but 
women are faculty members in said ~he might not be a<; moti-
their 40's and are in excellenl vated if it weren"t for her pan-
condition and the other girls ner, Jorge Rebellon. pushing her 
look just phenomenal," he said; 
'The guys show should re great · CONTEST, page 19 
"We are fortunate to sign a play-
er of Niki's caliber," Scott said. 
"With her injury and rehabilitation 
now behind. her best ye:irs arc 
ahead. . 
"She is very versatile, ha.<; good 
sire, and will play the thn.-e spot for 
us. Her maturity. and experience 
will be as.,;cts to our ball club." 
N'etters·to fake on MVC's best 
As a senior at Seminole High 
School. Washington avcmged 15.3 
poinL~ and7. I a,~ist~ per game for 
her 22-6 squad and also played for 
the school's ~oftball and track 
teams. 
Proctor avcmged 20.8 points, 
10.3 rebounds. 2.8 assists. 4.4 
steals per game a.,; a high school 
senior. She shot 48.7 percent from 
. the field and 63.9 percent from the 
free-throw line. 
"O"Desha is a versatile player 
who can play either forward spot," 
Scott said. "She handles the ball 
well and C-JJI score from the ouL<;ide 
or on the drive. 
"She"s another virtual unknown 
from the St. Louis area who bt!ne-
fiL~ from great coaching." 
By Cynthia Sheets 
o.,ily Em"Ptian Report~r 
Riding a \va,•e of cunfidence 
inspired by 4-of-5 conference wins 
late in the sca.~nn. the Saluki men's 
tennis team heads to the Mis.~ouri 
Valley Confere·nce tournament'on 
Friday. 
The Saluki neners arc looking 
for a sixth seed· in the conference. 
allowing them to bypa<;s the first 
round bmckc1 line-ups. 
••If we gel that six St.-ed we play a 
four or a three team and we would 
have a chance at the upset," Saluki 
men's tennis coach Jeremy Rowan 
said. "'But if we're SC\'en or eight 
then we'll have to battle through a 
preliminary round first. anti that's 
tough to do:· 
.111c 841h ~WC tourney is sched-
uled for April· 28-30 in Wichita. 
Kan .• at both the Sheldon Coleman 
Tennis Complex and the He~kctt 
Center. with the championship 
match slated for 1:30 p.m Sunday. 
Lm:t year's MVC tourney winner. 
Wichita State. capped the ·95 =· 
son in the No. 3 posi1iun. with :111 
8-2 record in the confcrent'C. The 
Shockers · hold more IV!VC 
Tournament titles ( I S)lhan all other 
current conference opponent,; com-
bined. 
Top conlentler Tulsa boa.~ts the. 
No. 1 spot on both the coaches poll 
and the men's tennis standings. with 
eight fi.rst place votes :md a 9-1 
MVC record, The Golden 
Hurricane arc 48th in the m:tinn 
under the Rulex Collegiate 
Rankings. Top flight Chris Millimn 
Road trip crucial for Da~gs 
.. MVC Stan_ diri.•.· •g· S_ .- Tournamenl .~pot:· 
Kr.i!tocln·il Streaking ... 
By Doug Durso 
:Jail>· Egyptian Reporter 
. 1: Creighton (13-S)'i;, · . .. · After a slow Stan lo the sea.~n. 
For the Saluki ba~eball team, this . 2. Wichita State (14-6) First Team AII-MVC selection Tim 
weekend's four-game series at 3; SW Mo; Stale (12-8):, Kr.itochvil ha.~ excelled in tli~ last. 
Evansville is crucial to 1he SIUC 4.Evansvilla(15-12),. ,,.. couple.of weeks; Kratodwil hi.t 
Missouri Valley Conference 5. lncfiana State (11·12)°:-- .491 the p."l.~t week and he ha,;_bat- . 
Toumamenl hopes. _ .- · 6; Northern Iowa (Se12). ted·at· a .424 cliP. in conference 
The Dawgs are currently in:la.<;t ,:,7/Bradley.(7~13) :;<,'/, . play. . 
place at 5-11. while the Aces sit in \l!tmnois State (7·13) . He current!\• leads the Salukis 
fourth at 15-12. · ·,: .9. SIUC (5'11)- · ' · ;.,. · ~-illi a .354 baiting .i,·emgc. 52 hit~· 
'Ni:ll a good weekend SIUC ha.~ -·~ .. ~~~ciin!~ : •· / anti 37 RB l's. Kmtochvil also ha~. 
a chance to.c;itch both Bmdlcy and · the longcsl · SIUC hitting streak- at 
lllinoh, .S!., who are tied for seventh arc good on defense the team is 14 consecut.ivc games. 
:II 7-13 in league play, always in· games arid the Salukis Unsung 
Evansville is led by John A. will have 10 be solid fundamen1al• Brad Cosgrove and Mike R1t,;.,;cll _ 
Loian tmnsfcr Jamey CarrolLwho ly to win. . ·.•. . . lmve quietly been filling in nicely .. 
is hitting .345 and ha~ swiped 20 .. Evansville has won many close . to the· Saluki. lineup over the last 
bases. The Aces also don't hurt £ames this season, and that is ccr- few week.~. _, 
themselves on defense. as tainly a sign of a good team," he Cosgro\·e. \\'ho tilled in for sec-
Ev:msville is the muion·s,15th be.~t said.,."\Ve know our backs are up ond ba,;cman .Bmden Gibbs when< 
1,:mn in licltling pen:entagc ut.968. against lhe wall this weekend, as Gibbs wa.rnut \Yilh a thumb stfain.· 
SIUC t>asehall coach Dan wehavetohaveasolidsciicsif\l.;e 
C:1ll.1l~1i1 s:1id that ix.'1.-ause the Aces · are tci stay in the hunt for an MVC -- EVANSVILLE, p~ge 19 -
heads up the competition for Tulsa 
with a 15-IO record to the tourney. 
lndi:ina State munds out the top 
three pusitions at the No. 2 spol. 
receivin° one first place mte in the 
coaches"poll and linbhed the sea• 
son in second place wilh :i 9-1 val-
ley record. The Sycamores hacked 
out the bc.,t seasonal n.'Cord in the 
school's history, and are backed by 
freshman standout John James. with 
an indi\'idual record of 31-6 in the 
MVC Men's Tennis· 
Coaches• Poll · 
y .. 1; Tulsa (8) 
t,' 2. ln<fiana Stat et,) 
_ f · 3, Wichita Siate(l)· 
J._. 4;orakl! 
top,flight position. · 
The Saluki netter.;. who ended the 
sca<;<>n ·in the No. 8 slot with a cone · 
ference record 0(4-5. will hope· ro 
cap!ure their first ti1le_in fi,•e years 
wilh the help of Bojan Vuckovic in 
-~ v ·_ 5.Evansvilkl{1) 
. 6. SW Mo. Stale 
7.lllinoisSlate · ·\ 
SIUC 
·:.s;Crelghton 1,·' t.L' 
10. N~ Iowa• . ;.J,~ ' 
11.Bradiey :;\: :l. 
the No. 3 singles flight. · · 
Vuckovic.holtls the bc.~t rccor~ 
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· ~ Flrst-placev~tesiri: 
.. ."pare~thi?ses '. ·. 
$aluki SpoffS 
We~kend:. Cci~endar: 
• Baseball cit. E~ansville, Aprii. 28~30 
• S?Jtball at. Indiana State, April 28 
. ,: r-·. · · ',,. ,: at Bradley, April 29· 
L .: · .} . at:lllinois State; April30 :' 
·-·~ ~omen's·~ Men'~ Track at Drake Relays, 
~ April 28-29 . , . 
, ~·Men'~ T ~nnis _at MVC Championships, 
· "Aprit28-30 - Wichita, KS · · 1• 
•• Mr. & Mrs SIU Body. Building 
· c;o2,11p~tition, Jlpril 1 ~9, 7 p.m. 
af. Shryock Auditoriya.n , -. · 
• College Billiards~ CLampionships,_ 
April- 2a,;.29 ~t Stud~nt ~ente,( , .•-, 
•· Men!s Golf at Drake, April 27-28 · · 
·: •Homo game~ a~ iri'.bold~ 
... , ._~ 
.._ ___ ..,.,_ ___ ,_ ___ ..,.._· _by:...Jenn_ifer Ronen, Doily E~ 
